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THE CHRISTIAN W AY
IS W AY TO LIKEriTlON FOR ROAD 

INDS TO GO TO 
COMMISSIONERS

L-titiun calling for an election 
fin i.i(iin road bond issue has been 
Uteti over the county and has 

ith overwhelming endorsemnt.
.ludire G. L. Burk will call the 

Itoeether at an early date for the 
... of ordering: the election, us 
I times the number of names 
.. a secured necessary to call the

-entiment over the county has 
;[i favor of roads and the |>eo- 

■e willing to vote bonds. This 
best move that could be made.
County has made a good start 

y in the matter of road build- 
t -,v- need more, and these we 
et without an increase o f our
-o why nut get them? follow this and go wrung. It offers.

. jc of >ioo,o«o win enable us the b, >t co ■ ■ of rule- t live by that Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Wallen Celebrated
another $100,000 fr >m the gov- we have."

Here the speaker pointed out ex
amples of human wrecks along the 
pathway of life, showing that they 

• did not read the signboards. The Bi- 
| ble and its teachings are ignored, 
j Then the fact o f the presence of 

ive us good highways is tint to tj,e Holy Ghost to direct life was men- 
nembered that we already have tioned as another. He points out the 
iwing maintenance fund. Every way "No man can stand up at the 
iobile that is sold puts money judgment,”  said the speaker, “ and 
the maintenance fund and tai- i say tHat he could not find the way. 

it be used for any other pur- ; it is u matter of will, not judgment.
I his fund is growing constant- | yjen can set. way if they will.

Because strait is the gate, and nar
row is the way, which leadeth unto 
life, and few there Is- that find it.— j 
Matt. 7:14.

This passage furnished the text fn.- 
the discourse given by Rev. J. H. 
Hamblen in his pulpit at the .Method
ist church Sunday night. Attention 
was first called to the fact of the 
authority with which these -tatenients 
were made, being words that fell from 
the Savior him.-elf about the way. 
There arc not many ways or several 
ways, but one way to real life, and 
that is character..o , hy its direction 
and limitation-. "If man fails to get 
i:i this v.ay he fails in all, because he 
misses heaven." said the speaker. 
"The tiling- of biggest importance to 

- every man is the way to God. He may 
! find the way and know it by the sign
boards. There are several of these, 
the first is the Bible. On can not
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Lnt, which will make $200,000, all 
|will be necessary for the con- 

>n of leading highways in the 
|\ and for the payment of our 
Of the bridge across Pease river, 
k - the fact that such an issue

Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary March 1st.
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ock-Matthews have a’ equip 
that will enable them to hand

bt only in Foard County, but all 
I’ he state. When highways are 
■ built they will be made perma- 
I without additional expenses.

On March 1. 11*21, Mr. and Mr-. G. | lace. - ,rr:e i a bouquet of yellow 
W. Walling celebrated their golden crepe r ■ Mr. Wallen wore the 
wedding anniversary at their farm conventional black, 
home six miles south of Crowell, Tex- ‘ After congratulations all present 
as. This was one of the most de- partook of a bountiful feast, covers 
lightful and enjoyable occasions :n j having been laid for more than 100 
which this writter has had the pleas- guest.-, but owing to the threatening 
ure to participate. weather only 47 were able to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallen have an idea! 
farm home in which the skill of the

God hedged in the way from those artist’s hand was discovered in every
thing- that are hurtful to the body, phase of entertainment, 
mind and soul and he holds us re- Mr. and Mrs. Wallen’s throe dauxh- 

| sponsible for going beyond those pre- ters made all preparations for the

IE DEMONSTRATION 
LI BS REACH 200 MARK

s Goodwin, the demonstration 
is very much encouraged over 

Merest the folks over the county 
I taken in her work. She has in 
ftrork in the rural districts 114 
j and at Crowell 88, making the 
|< f 200 in all.
jle weeks ago the News published

of the names of those taking 
r--rk in the rural districts. That 
>a- been augmented by 44 a idi- 

names. which we are here pub
ic

work has already advanced to 
oint where no more girls will be 
ded until in the middle of the

“r.
additional names as above in- 

■d follow:
potions to Clayton Club—Grace 
urd. Opal Blissard, Ruby Biis- 
, Thelma Hammons, Maude John- 

Ruby McCleary, Angie Van

scribed limitations." At this point it 
was pointed out that the Christian 
way is narrow only in so far us it 
limits human wants, but is the broad
est of all ways in so far as it pro
vides for our needs.

“ The Christian way is the way of

guests which began to arrive at 11 
o'clock and were greeted at the door 
by Misses Vivian Huffaker and 
Flurrie Owens, granddaughters of the 
old couple, and every thing was done 
to make everyone feel perfectly at 
h-ime. At twelve all were a-ked to

life,” said the preacher, “ not only life , retire to the front lawr. and face the 
in eternity, but life on earth, the 1 if-* ] porch on which a beautiful altar had

been erected covered with white andthat should be #more than that of a 
mere animal—a life of spiritual 
growth and development.

“ Every ideal o f life worth while is 
found in the Christian way. This is 
true with any business nr vocation and 
no ideal is worth while that doe- not 
make a man consciously happy.'

These are a few of the point* in 
Bro. Hamblen’s sermon which the 
reader may find profitable by a 
thoughtful consideration for himself.

The table decorations were o f white 
and gold, the center pieces being of 
crochet, ur.d the yellow flowers were 

j made by Mrs. Wallen's own hands.
1 The menu throughout also demon- 
i strated to the guests that the three- 
daughters of the couple in acting hos
tesses had given great consideration 
to this occasion, for the gold and 
white were prevalent in salads, pies 
and cakes. The decorated cakes, or.e 
being gold covered with white icing 
with gold hearts linked together on 
top. another being a gold and square 
stack cake -h iwing the matrimonial 
rode connecting in 1>,71 and going over 

!  toj> round together it wound down 
to the second round, there •etanuing 
were two t-.nv china dolls, (,r.e wear-

about 24" gallon- a week. They w 
make tw shipments each week.

There - n-> doubt but that the dairy 
business car b- made very profitable 
under proper conditions. One of 
th-'-e conditions is a herb ■>: u»ws that 
are cream producers. That’s wher- 
good thorough bred or grade stock 
come- in t" make profit for the farm
er. Sale for the product is anothe - 
Y'ou row have this right at home, so 
the way is <pen for every farmer in 
the country to make pretty good 
money out of h:s cows, provided they 
are good producers of butter fat 

There is no telling how much this 
would mean to the country if every
body who can keep cows had a few 
ftom which they might sell weekly a 
little cream. It would be a source of 
revenue always coming in orb would 
go a long way toward paying the ex
penses of the family

( ROWELL WILL HAVE
NATIONAL GUARD CO.

MEXICO TRADE TRIP

For the pur}>o.-e of securing closer 
relations between the live-stock and 

'■ bu-ir.e-s interest- of West Texas and 
the people of Mexico, th-- Mist Texas 

iition* to Foard City C lub-Bes- chamber of Commerce making 
iiifevre, loan Lafevre. . p[an, for a special trip T.to Merico
id it ions to Thalia Club— Verna withjn a short tim«. The date has 
' I rancis Rogers. Viola Taylor. no  ̂ been announced but numerous 
IHitions to Cottonwood Club— j re8ervatjons have already been re
fs Johnson, Beulah Golden, Mat- 1 cejved

' , 1 The great ranch lands of northernme Demonstration Club girls at . T. .,. r , „  ... . M exico are being cut up. The peoplearet—Cornelia Coitharp, I.orena . _ , rof Mexico are in a position to f.nance
j through their banking institutions the 
importation of cattle to a considera
ble extent and there is a great oppor
tunity for the stock man of West 
Texas to establish connections with 
these people.

For the past eigiit years the great 
herds o f native cattle have been driven 

mbleville— Grace Alston. Eula 1 off or killed and the horse l ave been 
Alston. Beulah Burks, Maryetta taken over by the various factions 
s. Arlie Hollis. Lena Hcllis, Juan- The people of Mexico have come to
onkres, Lomey Monkres. j the futility of -such revolution*

_ ____  i and are now working tow aids the rc-
habilitation of their lands. Business 
in this country is not done in the rapid 
and cold blooded manner that we of 
the United States pursue. In order 

build up a lasting busn ess with

Mary Lou Fry, Emma G ood-i' 
Edith Graham, Edith Hunter. 

Belle Hunter, Ada Hysinger, 
Ingle, Floyia Ingle, Bulah John- 

|Gladys Johnson, Ibbie Middle- 
, Mary Middlebrook, Ellen Mur- 
I.illian Murphy, Dora Taylor. 
Thompson, Lometa Thompson, | 

it- Warren.

tUST STRIKES W HEAT

to

p ie  of the wheat men have be- 
alarmed over the fact that rust

,been C o v e r e d  in the wheat a ^  jt jg necesary to cultivate their 
never before known at this friendship and then to ship them what 
->f the crop. What it will , th ant The trade trip being 

nt to no one seems to know, but | wj„  cover a great territory
- f the best farmers think it will 

erious unless the rain and cool 
|her of the last few days may stop 
This is thought likely. 
b  thought that the warm weather 
| the heavy dews which we have 

having is the cause tit th* rust, 
[condition o f the wheat crop has 

estimated at 100 per cent until 
rust was discovered, but will be 
red considerably until it is known 

effect, if any, this is to have on 
The earlier wheat is -aid to show- 

rust than the late crop, and 
which has been most closely 
*1 is in the best condition.

gold, dotted with white roses and a 
basket of gold ch*ysanthenrum
swung from top of arch.

The strains of the wedding march 
was heard and the six children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallen marched t-trough the 
front door followed by li'lle Misses 
Brazzil B. Huffaker and Mildred Ow - 
ens, dressed in gold and white and 
carrying bouquets of white and gold 
roses, strewing the flowers for th“ 
bride and groom of 50 years which en
tered the front door, marched to the 
center of the porch and was a-siste 1 
to assend to the altar by their son. 
W. M. Wallen, and daughter, Mrs. G. 
C. Rector.

Miss Vivian Huffaker -ang "Put On 
Your Old Grey Bonnet," after which 
Rev. J. H. Hamblen, their present 
pastor, said the very appropriate 
ceremony. Mrs. Wallen w >re a sheer 
white voile dress with yellow rose 
strings, her veil being caught with 
tinv yellow rose bud- and oriental

Foard County Schools 
Get Aid From State

County Judge G. L. Burk received 
a communication front the State 
School Superintendent this week 
stating that the application of the va
rious schools of the county for state 
aid had been allowed. The amounts 
will be sufficient to extend the terms 
of the rural schools for about two 
months. The total amount for all the 
schools is $3,730, and is apportioned part of the highway, which will con- 
as follows: 1 r-ect us up with the country south. It
Crow ell______________ ________  $300 means that Knox County will get a
Gam ble............................  - $500 like sum from the government. pro-
Margaret - ____ _______ ______  $500 vided they are willing to put the high-
Jamison ____________ ________  $430 way up according to the government's
Ray la n d  ............ - ...............  $500 specifications, which will give tha'
Cottonwood - . - .................. .........  $320 county $800,000 for roads and bridges.
Foard City -----------------------------
Good C reek ........ - ....................... *">00

Thirt> ;-iu: - f butter were en-
tei- • i th-.- • th-- f vt; g

- used • iginv ■* Flavor 45 
per cent: texture 25 twr cent; ir 
15 per • er.t: - Ft 10 ;>er c--:t; package 
5 per cent.

The poun i of butter that scoreo the 
highest was er.--.-rei by Mrs W R. 
Won-.u - re being »2 '*» per
cent.

Prizes were uwar-ie-i a- follows
1st prize f  r best butt*-- mate by 

adult, ha-ket f fancy gr-.- erie- giv
er. by Industrial Transportation Co.— 
Mr*. W r v.

2nd prize, -a k of Lig.:t * rust Flour 
giver, by Crowell Cr ery i' d.— Mrs 

i Henry Kenner.
1st prize for be-t butter made t*y 

a club girl. l*»-ket of fruiti, given by 
Matthews ar-a Woodard—Gra • K:m-
sey.

2nd prize, box of ar.dy. given by 
Matthews ar.i Woodard—Mildred
Cogdell.

3rd prize, collection of f.ower seeds, 
giver, by Ma-s e-Stovall—Kate Dock- 
ins

Be-t pour.'. butt -r entered, cash
St d vail—

r the reorganizat -r. of tv-
company at Crov*eil R -

black, representing the bn-i*- an I 
groom, dated 1921.

Mr. Wallen and Miss Brazzealy 
Wheeler were :r. rneil at the home of 
her sister, Mr F. M. Wray, in • I in 
ton County. Ky., on March 1, 1871 
To this union were b<jrr. 8 children. 
24 grandchildren and 6 groat grand
children, all o f whom are living ex
cept 2 children and 4 grandchildren, 
who died in infancy.

The children are: W. M. Wallen, 
1 -wa Park. Texa.-i J. A Wallen. Ark
ansas; J. F Wallen. California; Mrs. 
Joe W Owens. Crowell; Mr- 1. E. Huf
faker, Crowell; Mrs. G. C. Rector, San 
Angelo. J. A. and J. F. Wallen, two 
- ns. were unable to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallen received many 
beautiful an i costly gifts.

Knox County to Spend 
$400,000.00 on Roads

According to press report.- an i--ue 
f $400,000 special road bonds have 

In-en approved for Kn-x County bear 
mg 5 l- per cent.

This is a matter of interest to the 
people of Foard County because we 
are building a highway to the Knox 
County line and it means that Kr.ox 
County is going to come with their

We
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we bell* 
helpful 
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know that

prize $2 50 -g . wy Va
The authority and papers came sat \y £ \y , . i .

ur lay <
| tv. Hi tar.
crusting wa> started Monday ar. i half 
enough men to make the company go 
have either enlisted or signified their 
intention to do so. The company will 
be ready, from present ire.., ation.-. * 
muster int-i Stat- serv. e v. ten days 

According to the company comman
der, it is his intentions to have the 
ex-service men hold the rank they 
were discharged with in this new com-

'.at 
A - 

this
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kind ou
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preference given to the f-rst enlist
ments of that rank. If you ^re an
ex-service man and held the rank of 
corpora', or sergeant a*, discharge ar. i 
intend to help put this company - ver. 
get in early and hold your lurk Th 
ex—i-rvice men wanted th - -.'.pan.
is the reason it was starteu an i r..'-. 
it’s up to them to put i 

We will have the us 
course, we always Fac
to knock anything that 
the armv or national g

M Y '  THIS IS AN IDEAL
DAIRY COUNTRY

J. Lynn The -.a- f  th- 
of Dairy Husbandrc- 
College was here last weei 
and scored the butter ir

Department 
the A i  M 

udged 
butter

and
the

but

of the range section of northern Mex 
ico and while in Mexico City investi
gations will be made as to the finan 
cial ability of the country.

For the cattlemen of Vt est Texas 
this offers a market almost unlimit
ed. for the grain producer, especialh 
sorghums, there is the possibilit> of 
developing a large export busine-- 
and for th« manufacturer a market 
nearby where the demand is great 
providing he wall manufacture the 
style of goods desired.

Christian Church Revival
The revival meeting at the Christian 

church being conducted by State 
Evangelist Geo. H. Morrison -and wife. , 
began last Friday night. There were 
five persons Sunday morning who 
took membership with the congrega
tion. The meeting will iast until Snu- 

| day night.
The sick man’s crop is that a11 ^ n st.an s as-

I sisl

An example of the neighborly spirit 
of West Texas people is found in the 
fact that recently 32 of the neighbors 
of a sick man in the Plainview coun
try met and planted an entire crop of 
200 acres for him in one day. These 
:.2 men are reported to have gone with 
32 four-hor.-c teams and implements, 
feed and lunches, 
is in ana it was done without hurt t-> 
any one ar.i is of immense benefit to 
him.

they have knocked so 
ar.d win a war for the: 
a knocker never did 
knock.

We want to make both ti e Ymer,- 
can Legion and the compai y g->, an i 
car. with your help Will you v:ve :t 
now, or wait until the other men make 
it so interesting that you will want to 
help after the work is done. Come on 
now. let's make it go. A first clas.- 
target range here, a solendidly 
equipped armory with a club for the 

i members of the companv and the 
American Legion combined. We will 

i get the building if we have to build 
it. Come on let’s go.

Captain Adams can b-* seen an>
; day at Seif Motor Co. where he w ill 
be glad to tell you anything about the 

‘ company you might want to know.
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Mrs. Jno. S. Ray Entertains
:erta:r.ed with

SEVEN GRADES GIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

sist in the meeting

Mrs. Jno S. Ray er 
a St. Patrick's party ;: - ror of her
mother. Mrs W. A Mussetier. o f La 
Grange. Mo

The home was ta-u-fullv ar.d ap- 
' propriately decorated w ,th cut flowers, 

green and white crepe paper featur- 
| ing dancing colleens, "harp!- that once 
through Tara's halls." ar.d -'lamrocks 
Pot plants were also us.-d to symbo- 

■ hze the emerald beauty of the island 
as it first greeted St Patru k's eye 

A -mall fa g  of Old Ireland was 
pinned on each guest or arrival. The 
adventurers into Er.r. wen- th n con
ducted to the reception suite and w-ero 

j socn enjoying themselves with true 
•ltie abandon as they told witty 

Irish stones These were followed 
by two very amusing contests. The 
first was an orginal contest or. auth- 

! ors Mmes Heberts. Womack and 
Sanders cut for the prize, a box of 
Irish linen stationery, and Mrs. 
Womack proving winner then pre 
sorted it to the guest of honor.

Mrs Stovall was successful in the
i A Hereford man reports profits on 
the sale of turkeys worth mentioning

Mrs. Simeon Shaw of * anyon, Tex 
a-, painted a portrait of the famou-

Two met were killed at Vernon Fn- These were raised by a farmer near

tly underwent an operation for | ing w-as lost several years ago 
idicitis and upon the removal of has recently been located. It is said

to be worth $1,000 and will be donated 
to the Quanah Tribune-Chief, one of 
the weeklies of Quanuh.

lay afternoon, at one of the oil mills that place. He sold 87 for a total of
‘ ' '  | $415.55, which ruade an ave--------- * *

I little more than $4.75 each.

The first seven grades of the Crow
ell high school gave an entertainment 
Friday night at the school auditorium 
to a well filled house

Everyone present was well enter
tained by the children and went away 
with the highest praise for their ef second contest.
forts The entertainment consisted of Mrs R. W. Wells accompanied on 
plays, reading* and music, vocal and [the piano by Mrs. Ray, sang "There’s 
instrumental, every portion o f which , a Rose in Old Enn That Is Blooming

-------------------- . , . . . . w  v ,.~, covered bv a lot of j $415,66, which tuade an average of » | was a complete success
bor •< * a .  T „ . , . , Mi.n.Qumnah P»S»r.

Appendix it wa* found to contain 
,ss pin, which the physician said 

[been there for at least a year.

East Vernon is having 3900 feet of 
sewer pipe laid, which it expects to 
have completed within 30 days.

A $50,000 hotel is to be erected at 
Farwell, the old one having recently 
been destroyed by fire.

The Chamber of Commerce of Tex- 
homa has put up a bonus of $12,000 
a* an inducement for some capitalist 
to erect a hotel in that city.

for Me." Mrs. Ray then played 
“ When I Droam of Old Enn.”

A delicious ice-course was served 
by the hostess.

The favors were miniature St.
Patricks.—A Guest.
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Day Specials

G r o c e r i e s

O ne price to each and every’ cus
tomer. and that a little cheaper than 
you can get anywhere else, six days in 
the week, makes this an every-day-spe
cial grocery buying store to the one 
who wants to save on his bills.
This together with the fact that w e 
handle the best brands of goods to be 
had is what we offer you.

A S P I R I N

THALIA NEWS
i By Special iW m sf (indent)

A. B. Wisdom was in town from fc -
farm Tuesday.

I F . •;... B\r 1 is suffering with a b<*
va>f of sore eyes.

I Herbert Garrett of Crowell vi.-ite i 
I .1 Phillips Sunday.

Mrs. V H. Mi-- re is reported on t f
I i ’ch ijstt this week.
' QU.;,, a few attended church her*

Su- lay jught from Dixie.
■f,. ,n;. .• p .rty at Tinnie Tarver -

Fridav r.iir.'.t was well attended.

F F Bivadus had the misfortune 
. ,-f hi- mules last week

Blossom Out in a New Smart
S 1 R A \ \  H A T 

FOR EASTER

It you don't wear a straw, we have some 
wonderful New Spring Felts.

Industrial Transportation Co.
J. Y. W ELCH . Manager

Name •£ er" n Genuine

... j* -  »

A'. T Brown 
v ,rt Worth wlu

- twice ;l weeK 
he take- treat me:

The r .. ca r Monday will be very 
f . , ■ th v. eat and oat crops in
t h i s  i immunity.

Hurridd. the 4-yoar-old sin o f Mr 
a r  ; M r s .  Walter Banister, is very 
- . r. with pneumonia.

Th- M • - Durham of Ayersvi'.o 
. , •. j. ^ t -  f  M . - s e s  E u l a  an-t

i i : us Sunday.

r Jobe, -to- of our be: 
- • -wti Saturday ft-

v; - O n I'-tt.ll - tertained he:
i;nc frii-nib with a part;. Fridaj
.ht All report a nice tin'It*.

M;— i Ora Pittillo. Lt»ra Le
,.j h, Willie John son an.1 Hoin-

• D x < Sun-1ay eve.

Mr- • hurley Cobb ..f R.ay lam1 i
ending a few days her-.’ with he
ither, Arthur Phillip-, ami1 fa midy.

Bn- H i.iier- n preached at th
Hun Sunday morning it IT'

3

Detroit }apor Oil Stove

T H I S  I S  T H E  F I V E  B U R N E R

Don’t Be Hasty
In Buying a 

Stove
It means too much lor or against 
the matter of cooking. The right 
kind will be a pleasure for years 
to com e, while the wrong kind 
will never be anything but a 
make shift.

The R ED  S T A R  will be thorough
ly tested out for your benefit by a

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION 

THURS., MARCH 3!
You are to be the judge as to its 
merits. Isn’t that fair? we only 
a sk  you to com e on the date 
above nam ed for the dem onstra
tion. It will cost you nothing, 
and you need not feel under any 
obligations to buy. W e  want you to know what the RED  S T A R  Stove 
you can never know until you have seen it operate.

j *  ft*

. .  ‘ - j L .  b l i J f .
___

viZT :  -
‘ ^ li^a(•

is and

Br< Stoke- preached Sunday night.

Misses Mattie Belle Choat and l.ula 
Bow lex and Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Th"i:.!---n .vert- busin, -- visitors ::
( . cil Saturday.

Arthur Phdiip- is in Fort Worth at
tending .01 electric welding school. 
Bid. Ah-t'-n is working in the c.ira. ••

! Remember the Date of Demonstration and Come to See It.

W. R. WOMACK
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R TA K E R

lr Philips absenCt. Mr hi Mr>. F: i. Peaco. k attended <1 l)OU* o ta a nnieh rlevdt 1 rest
and M . w i Hu* 11 and a birthday di ni:«-r Friday ven by far a- cott«»n is a ncern .

-ter I.f 1* j*t»\v i* \ were thv guests Mr*. B akemu!-r south of Crowell in The scan*ity >f eleetr: •ity has
Pr >f. and M r-. e--e Ow. ■ Sun- hotter l f her >« in-law, Mr. l’ eacock

and Mi Mills. Caused our lijrht" to t link
fel

iKlt for
severa niu-iits an 1 the low who

yle ■rs. Lat and Will J .hr - m and The ]-k supiu*r was ver\ sui ce-sfui Went t’* see his xrii*! Sun lay flight had
Die Swan a id th -ir fanniHe*. spent at t ’le school house Satu. • ia> night. a pienic. Vou manv ha re ru•tiled the
the d.iy Satui day tat Bea r ishitig. Proceei s amounted to #.'i7.50. Mary .-carcitV "f elect ri city during our last
The v re pert a nice catch »f fi sh and Thomp? on won the cake in the beauty rain. it cuuidn’t even thuiidel*.
•i r*ood time cont< -t 

for lw-i
and F'
ig the

d. Dunn won the cake
Uglie-t b"V. Will somt one tell us why the

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Ab*!nn •. olebrated freight and passen*rer rate? are bo-
their 34th we idinjr annivt r-ary Sun- Miss* S JeW e Davis. Alline iiamble. in*: im reused wht n la K»r. material
day ith thei r >un. i and \\ :fu. Ora P ttiilo tmi Lora I.ee F'rench. and cost of living is ht•injr redui•ed ?

Any one caught haul
trespassing in any waj 
-ell ranch will be prosec.it. to 
full extent of the law.—B. . Gin 
Foreman.

Their sons. Claud and Bob. took din
ner with them.

f t J T C H ?
) . baric without quanti.... 

i f  H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
H r.f* Salve and Soap . t »- in 

the treatment of Itch. Eczema, 
Ringworm,Tetter or other itch- 
ir.ir akin di»ea»ea. Try thm 
treatmeut at our risk.

OUT. I )R IT .  S T O R K

I . Program
• Friend Who Gave

Take Aspirin only a told in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Asfuri. Then you will he following 
the directions and 'tosage worked ouu, 
by phys.i lans during 21 years. affF 
proved safe by millions Take no 
chances with substitutes. If vou see | 
the Bayer Gross on tablets, you can 
take them without fear for Golds, \ 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache, Toothache. I.umhago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few rents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
o f Monoaceticacidster of Salicylicacid.

B. V. P.
Subject -“ Th 

His Life ••
S*>ng "Higher Ground."
Loader John « arter.
Scripture reading, Matthew 17:1-*, 

by leader.
James Alton Nicholson.
James with Jesus— Fred Kinisev.
At the T nm-figu ration Ernest 

King.
In the Garden George Amos Nash.
•lame giving his life to Jesus- Kov 

Sloan.
Poem on being n friend, "Did You?” 

by Annie Lee f 'annon.
Song "More About Jesus.”
Closing prayer.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
i By Special Correspondent)

Dave Shultz Jr. is helping W. B. 
Shultz build a new home in Vernon, j

I
There will be an Easter egg hunt 

at Mr. and Mrs. Jones Saturday from 
3 to 5 p. m.

O. B. Lindsey attended church at 
Margaret Sunday and took dinner 
with Elzy Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haney of 
Vernon and Mode Haney and family 
of Thalia were visitors in the Shultz 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Johnson and con, Audry, 
and Grandpa ami Grandma Vernon of 
Foard City spent Sunday in the Sim 
Gamble home.

Grandma Anderson and -on. Esco, 
and family of Crowell, and Walter 
Can and children spent Sunday in the 
T. D. Edwards home.

Several from this community went 
to Thalia Sunday night to hear our 
neighbor. Rev. Stokes, deliver a ser- 

: mon at the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gamble visited 
Jonn Box and family near the Box 
school house last Thursday. Mrs. 
B’ -x * niece of Mrs. Gamble.

T. D. Edwards, D. M. Shultz and 
Ray Pyle were fishing on Wichita 
last week They brought home a nice 
mess of fish and two fat squirrels.

S. W. Tole and children f rom Ray. 
land and Mr. end Mrs. Rector and 
sons, Allie ar i Odell, o f Thalia were 
visitors in the W. E. Rector home Sun
day.

Henry Johnson and family of El
mer, Ok I a., \ isited from Friday until 
Monday in the T. D. Edwards home, 

j Mr Johnson is a brother of Mrs.
1 Edwards.

and Audry Johnson, Forest Durham. 
Mr. Willhyte and Willie Johnson at- 

| tended the singing at the Dixie school 
house Sunday afternoon.

MARGARET M ISINGS
(By Special Correspondent)

A fine rain and a cool wave has 
visited us. all o f which was heartily 
appreciated.

Mrs. Ruden is doing a rushing bus
iness in Easter hats and is selling at 
very conservative prices.

Some of our young folks went to 
Ayersviile to attend a pie supper given 
for the benefit of the Ayersviile
school.

Huge Hunter and Archie Munroe are 
here from the oil fields of Oklahoma. 
R oy Reinhardt from Electra was also
at home visiting friends.

The cotton buyers are paying four 
to fiv. rents a pound for cotton and 
nibbing it in by telling the farmer 
that they are just buying to accom
modate them.

The hen buyers are trying to boost 
the price of eggs by shipping the hens i 
to market and if a lone rooster crows 
th* • ,ur of midnight Uncle Jake has 
him before morning.

W e are now prepared to furnish the | 
thresher men their coal in. car lots, | 
but must have their orders promptly 
or we cannot fill them. Coal is too 
eniensive to carry’ and we pay for it ' 
in advance. Koal is kash.

Our ganlen is flourishing this year, ! 
but w e  have not changed its name. I 
Joe Bailey may come back. We ex
pect to plant some Hoover beans on 
good Friday for we expect to have 
to Hooverize this year from necessity.

Much of the corn is up but some are 
still planting. There is not much ef
fort being made to plant cotton. 
Farmers who worked for nothing last 
year and boarded themselves are

People should stay at home or buy a 
truck and haul their supplies from 
market and let the roads die from 
want of patronage.

In former years the price of coal 
was reduced from one to two dollars I 
per ton on April 1st. and then grad- j 
ually increased during the year. Now \ 
the price is being raised on April 1st 
and increased each month. While the 
yards are full of coal and wages of 
employees being reduced, and many 
have closed down their plants to \ 
push up the price of coal on hand.

If your car gives you trouble j 
at night bring it to me at my 
garage east of Ben Easley’s 
place. Do work only at night.—  
Bruce Lee. tf i

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Slone Ct 

Line of Monuments
They are Texaa’largest mom- 
ment manufacturers and c« 
aupply you with any design or 
quality of either marble « 
granite you may want. W. C 
W. mounmenta a apecialty. All 
work guaranteed both s» “ 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent 

Margaret, Texas

Beverly &  Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat 
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Will al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork fo« 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage'you want. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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The California State Life Insurance Co.

T H E  L A R G E S T  G E N E R A L  A G E N C Y  
IN N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S

W e Solicit Your Business, and 't our Credit is Good

Foard Counts Agent \ i-it- Here
i*. 1). Chiim-v. farm demim.-trator 

of Foard County, wri- in Vernon We I- 
r,. - lay gi’ t i.g t h ■■ en I! !'■ - .* •
on HOti bales of cott r sold t .pera- 
tively by the farmer- ,f t nu
llity last December. Th. ns-,. r ..n 
nt Crowell Fa- -uv. : a bo at 
the 2.*»*«* bal«-s s< ’ i ■ n i t ', - -
thus far. -a ’ Mr < I ... , .

E lection  for  School Trustees
To all whom this may concern:

X her, ! i -  th.,:
I will hciil an election on .Saturday ti
2nd >iav of Apr: 1, and tht s in said
di st rii ts shall It*■ up*netj at * o’clock,
a. m. , and shall not be c lo-U‘1J before
6 o VIuck, p. m.. on said day f >r t h•
p.in> ISO of •tiny: Sc hi Trustee-
for a.il common sehoo>1 di>irict s. Also
or th<• same *ilay nind Phu e there
shall be elected one i ’uunty S i: • 1
Tru *,C*t? M t 8 Pfcre ar\<i 4 County
SchiM> T rj'ttv tor t■ach c >nvmission-
erV \>reuinct.

r. L. iH* RK
42 ut :y Judge. Foar i ("our ty, Tex.

Election Notice
An , r>. will be held in the sty 

of Crowe!I Tuesday, April lf'21. f. r 
the purpose of electing om mayor, 
one - ity marshal. *>«:•• city set retar;, 
treasurer and three aldermen, • e 
terms of -aid officers, City of Crew, 
ell. having expired

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Max r

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

The Paper with the Lovely Finish

choice r»r so many sn ir*- women f r their a 
Symphony V.’ri*,r..; Pe r, are t:> be hid 

and a variety of fash; r. ,ble tires. Made 
and shapes, to me.• every demand if g » !  
purchas, d by the q . re or the pound. Ai. 
car t . with envelopes

T h e aJUL Store

PLAIN VIEW POINTERS
• By >pe :al • orrespondent)

Mr., ( .\dkins was shopping in
\ ernon Friday.

Hie party at Charlie Richter’s Sat
unlay night was enjoyed by till who 
XXt re present.

He- l:f. • (inuyli.r >f Mr. and Mrs. . 
• immy Cantrell has been on the sick , 
list the last few days.

:*. B. l*oi.l and family of Uayland . 
were visiting in the Wallace Scales1 
home Sunday afternoon.

l': '■ s- J. R. Coffman had a letter from | 
her son. Will, who is working for an I 

and gas well -upply house at Ok
mulgee, Okla., saying he had been 
I r, ttv badly burned by the explosion i 
of blow torch he was u»it,g.

there were two basket ball games ; 
at the Rnylattd school house Friday 
a 'ertn ti. The Rayland girls placed
the Antelope girls and the score was 
■ t Id ti Rayland*! favor. Then the 
Hr : ■ ar !> .y- p'ay • ! th-- An-
teh '• iv.- and the « or. was !• to 22

Itin• j•? ! .eatrue Proptam

Wh

Ens ry and its

:me an-1 place of
Chris ? Me c.

trt.
*t*\itw awuy fr ■m the

:2.—-Jewel Brown
•d to th" guard? ?
■re! Sound >-S.
women at the tomb ?
!en Hill.
Fhr l,*t S Ti.-surrectinn
•1*1?— Irene Cock,

Tell of the ap|H*arar. es of the risen 
t'hri-:. Miit’ . 2':4-17. Miinred Cog- 
dell.

What wa- Christ’s farewell corn- 
mar..: an i promt—*? Matt 2a: 18-20. 
—Gladys Carter.

H ”, are we arr; ■ »ut Christ's 
h'sf i mnuini?—Catherine Clark. j

According to a survey made of the 
” ot- acreage for another year, this 

i*eir.g conducted by the leading banks 
>f the country, the acreage will be ] 
reduced about 4* [ter cent in Texas I 
and Oklahoma

-

When You Buy a Lawn 
Mower

why not get one that will last a life 
time; that will keep in order with de
cent care?
W e have m ad e  m ost thorough investigations 
and  tests and our offering in mowers will meet 
perfectly your ideas and needs.

C om e in and see for yourself. It is cheaper to 
own a  good , new , perfect running machine than  
to worry along with the old one.

hrrNDHfi 15 BUGGIES

Q&  X.HIALIT V *5ifv« r {w

S HARDWARE IMPLEMENTS (,
C eorvtu TfXAS SHOE RFPAIPInai

FIRST 'PAPER PIPE’Cigarette Can Be Traced to the S.ege of Acre.
Tu rk ish  Art i l le rym an  the F i r s t  to M ake  

Use of Tobacco in T h a t  Par- 
t cu la r  Form.

Although many efforts Iiav«» hem 
mi dr to show that the use o f  t o tn n o  
was known to 'In* ancient Creeks and 
Egyptians, they have never been suc
cessful. We , ,iti accept therefore that 
general belief that tobaoen was first 
nsixj by the aborigines and that Colum
bus was the first white man to citron! 
cle Us use The Indians u*ed the weed 
in a pipe uni when the narcotic was in 
trod lived throughout Enrol • and Asia 
it was for centuries used either in | ,es 
of fantastic design or In the ro is 
known as .agars. The Venetiatis are 

• credited with getting the Turks to u-e 
tobacco, for the weed x\ae cultivated in 
Italy. Bales of the seed o f  the nicotine 
plant found their way into Turkey and 
soon the Turkish tobacco industry xxas 

! established.
This brings us to Mehemet All. un

derpaid worker in the toba. ■ o fields of 
Kavalia, afterward a leader of the 
Turkish armies, who left the line for 

j the sword and the scepter—and the 
1 cigarette With the bold hashi-ba- 
i zonks Mehemet eventually became a 
i pasha. His son Ibrahim was sent to 
i the siege of Acre, the great Syrian 
! stronghold. The chief of artillery, a 
; Frenchman, at this siege early in the 
! Nineteenth century, had invented a 
i powder spill, a kind of paper lamp 
j lighter tilled wltn explosive grains.

which was thrust Into the touch holes 
j of cannon. In place of the old-fashioned 

and wasteful powder train which was 
i laid On the piece and led Into the hole.
■ These spills were made of light and 
I tough India or rice paper. Ibrahim

Pasha ws< so pleased by the way the 
i siege was conducted that he sent to 
i the artillerymen some very fine Ka

valia lulu it This they mixed with 
the Syrian plant and greatly enjoyed 
as they smoked the mixture front a 
narghile or water pipe supplied with n 

! number of mouthpieces which sufficed 
i for an entire squad when off duty.

One exonlng as a crew was about to 
I go on dutx a shot from n Turkish fort 
i smashed the beloved narghile to smith- 

ereens. The artillerymen could not
■ leave the battery and they knew not 

where to get another narghile A re-
i sottreeful corporal rolling powder 
j spills was struck with an Inspiration, 

lie made a number of spills in which 
he substitute*! grains of tobacco for 
gunpowder and then In a bantering 
fashion presented these little cylin
ders to soldiers off duty. He then put 
one of the spills to his mouth, saying 
that as long as lie could not smoke any 
more he was going to blow off his

ti,M When the match was applied I 
there u •* forth instead ■ f a -slight
..........  i , i a wreath of in **use. and
thus w;ts born the cigarette.

o ld  Ibrahim wa- amused when fie 
1 .- ird how much spill paper w is being 
used, and said, as lie pointed to a 
strategic place In the walls of Acre 
■Make a breach there an I y -l  si. ill 

have ail the | per and tobacco that 
x >.! ti■*«**!.” Tile deed Was done in two
C a x -

This new style of smoking tobacco 
• | a; vr , gain •! i ' ■ r a- Me

hiunet All a"erted hi-sway over Egypt 
and from Cairo It spread to the Kure
peat: capitals through the diplomatic 
service* of the various t> ••!.«.

In Buss a 'lie ■ ........ - " * in pep
tilar fax or and iti the ear!} 4'Vs Mg- 
Bret11 - were sold n that nat. ut wh li 
were partly Turk -' and partly i id* 
of a light toba o grown :n th- Unl- 
ted s;a . -

DENTON RAT-MI.I.IM* 
CAMPAIGN RESl LTS

IN 101.722 KILLED
—

Denton, March 21.—Approximate
ly 1114.722 rats were killed in the 
county-wide rat killing contest con
ducted through the schools of Denton 
County, according to reports to Coun
ty Demonstration Agent Don T. 
Griswold. Practically every school in 
the county co-operated in the move, 
a list of prizes having been offered 
by the Denton Chamber of Commerce 
to arouse interest in the event The 
contest continued for s.x week-

A previous contest conducted early 
1 in the year by the Denton Chamber 
of Commerce, resulted in the killing 
of about 40,000 rats, the two contests 
together bringing about the slaughter 
of 150,000 rodents.

While there arc still many nit- tr
some parts of the county, farmers -ay
that the number has been materially
decreased, and the damage to feed
stored in barns, chickens, and earlv‘
garden stuff is said to be not so gen
era! now a< before the eradication
work was begun.i

THE \DELPHI \N ( I.I B

The Atieiphiar. Cub r:-*i Wednes
day. March !•> x%.ch. Mt-s.;..n' •« W. 
and l*. B Hells us hostesses

After instructive urrer.* events the
lessor, or. English A r  n e  capably 
led by Mr- \\ mu*'k Th- noted pic
tures o f Etsgiar.1 fr  - :h time of 
Hogarth, tr. - t,--' Et c ,-r painter, 
down to the -e: * t x •. r- die- 
CUSSt‘d,

A* t e .- •> -I '-xeS
Star's *-i ;;•>{. ■*. refr**s
Pr-css Re’.-.r- -

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
Anything in the way of 

building.

inquire at either lumber 
't ard.

C O M E  T O  M Y  S H O P
with your blacksmithmg and woodwork. W e  do it right 
because O U R  W O R K  IS  G U A R A N T E E D
L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  

C . B . G A R U N G H O U S E
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Crowell. Texas, March 25

The Vernon Record says that tV-eer 
than » t • f  ; • i ■ in \ "on 
went ! i oh . i Sun*lay. r 1 further 
declares that t! . ~ ue e "i piv
vails in other immunities ■ Chris
tian citizens. Judging from tin Sun
day Schoil n ort- of tin* urious 
churches, we -hould judge rbout one 
out of three pvopli in Crowell attend 
church regularly, hut why should two- 
thirds not attend? lnuif ference. 
Men are mistaken in the presumption 
that they can tret along as well with
out God as with him. There is no real

Short D irections for Kns.' People
T o : ;nil a needle in u haystack 

sit down on it.
To remove stains front a character 

— Marry money.
To enjoy yourself at your wife - 

dinner party stay away.
To keep creases in vour trousers- 

Ki-movo the uirl front your lap.
To plant a garden Hire a planter.
To rest quietly Close the windows 

1 and turn on the gas.
To accumulate money— Work hard

. , . w  , i and spend nothing,success without him and n • real tad- ^  ^  ^  ,.n ,v bjri| ,(> tht. wornl
are with him. -Stay up all night.

To lie. famous Write a
naughty story.

To he President—Go to sleep and
dream it.

To get a "rested— l.et your wife 
drive the ear.

T" l>e thought a liar—Always tell 
the truth.

To -ee better times ahead—Drink
a quart of houeh.

Texas State Health officer has just , To hi happy though married— 
announced that there is one bathtub Leave home.
for every 5k persons in the state. We _________________ ____
are not going to he hoggish and there
fore propose that the other 57 usi 
ours first, provided the last one that 
uses it sends it to us, but we’ll con
tinue to take our bath in a wash tub 
rather than go across the state to gel 
to use "ours."

Amarillo and Chicago are disputing 
over the matter as to which is tin 
windier of the two cities. It's a small 
thing to wrangle over, and yet it in
spires a spirit "f pride with Texans 
because our plains city, though but 
an infant, comparatively, is the rival 
of Chicago in this important particu
lar. and is too modest to admit it.

Junior Epworth League Notes
The Junior4 icagU' r- 'ire glad to 

port steady advance in their work -or 
t , month i Marti.

Last Sunday afternoon a!tout forty 
were present and splendid inti • -t 
wq» manifested.

The juniors have set out tr- -
at mud the church yard and are 
ulanning other improvement for tin- 
yard.

On Saturday afternoon the B di'i- 
jon of the Junior league and Sunday 
School classes Nos 1 and 2 will 
an Easter egg hum. The members of 
the eliissi > are asked to meet at tm 
M. K. church at -i did Saturday aft. 
noon, March 2-iih. Reporter.

Ac orling to a San Dimas, (Cm 
paper J. R. Hutchison and son, Clu;. 
ton. are to put in a grocery business 
at San Dimas their home, about the 
first of April. Mr. Hutchison was at 
one time in the grocery business a 
Crowell, and since Clayton Las grown 
to young manhood and graduated 
from the high school of Pan Dima- 
with business training the father ai ' 
-on should make a good team for this 
business.

A chap may be homlit-r than sin and 
duller than a funeral, but f he has a 
i lossy car. he gets a dozen girls 
where the dandy guy on foot gets only 
one.

Junior League Program
Section Li

Subje. • The first Easter morn.
Leader Charles Fetgeson.
Scripture less ,n, Mark 1 >:4-l-47.
W a: time did the women come to 

th' sepulcher? Mary Lee Huntley.
What did they say as they were go

ing'? M:uk lit Mildred Donaldson.
What did the young man say to 

Map ? Mark 1 *»:• '-7.
Did the deciple- know that Jesus 

w. aid rise from the tomb? John 20:9.
-Hoyd Fergeson,
When did Mary recognize Jesus?

W. H Stroud, of Odell. Disti u : 
Deputy Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, A. F. A: A. M.. 
was here Tuesday and on Tues
day night paid the Crowell Ma
sonic lodge an official visit. He was 
well pleased with the improvements 
made at the hall, also with the great 
interest being manifested in the lo ir 
work.

Built Better-Lasts Longer 
Costs Less to Operate

It's real economy in the long run to buy a Johm Deere Grain Binder. 
Its strong construction, the proper application of better materials, and its 
improvements to insure most effective operation under all conditions are 
apparent the minute you see it.

Without these unusual qualities no binder could possibly have built 
up the enviable reputation for service and long life that has been estab
lished by the John Deere in every grain growing section in America.

JOHN DEERE
G R A IN  B IN D E R

S. E. Tate and wife, Mrs. J. T. V- 
len and Mrs. R. K. Maine of Thu 
wviit to Ruvkburnett Sunday. All v 
turned Tuesday except Mrs. Al 
She will remain there with ht 
daughter for a few days and will . 
go from there to her ho ne, Hunt. 
Grove, Texas.

We think there is no need to fear 
lhat we .-hall not have a great wheat 
crop this year. With such prospects John 20:1(5.— Lola Ben Alice, 
as we now have a failure was never Tell of Jesus appearing to His de- 
known. eiples. John 20:19.—Elsie Fay Roark.

1 -------------------------  Which deciple was not present.
Some men are great sort esses in j ohn 20:24. -Dolly Wheeler. 

maKing money, but terrible failures in
selecting ways to spend it. . . .  . _»

__________ __________  Dissolution Notice
Sometime- we wonder what there By mutual agreement the partner- 

is about music that - permanent as *bip of Olds & Allison will be dissolv- 
it vaporates so quickly. or» tht‘ l»t of April, and those who

--------------------------------are indebted to this firm will please
Wives of great men remind us of call and settle your accounts.—Olds 

it pretty often. & Allison.

Quick Action
Some of these days the wheat 
market will quit going down and 
will start up again.
W hen it does quick action is 
worth a great deal. If you have 
your wheat in the elevator it can 
be shipped out in three days, and 
many times a shipmnet of three days 
makes as much as four or five cents 
difference in the price.
Then also if the market 
7 or 8 cents some day 
sell before it goes back.
We still have plenty of FREE storage room. 
Think this over.

goes up 
you can

ALLISON GRAIN COMPANY

As Mr. Birdwell has moved awn;, 
with his washing machines 1 will tnki 
his laundry work at Thurman Hotel, 
and solicit the patronage of the town 
and surrounding country.— Mrs. \Y. 
Y. Grimlan. 42p

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
KILLS C ALOMEL SALE

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself, or 
paralyze your sensitive liver by tak
ing calomel which is quicksilver. Your 
dealer sells each bottle of pleasant, 
harmless "Dodson's Liver Tone” un
der an ironclad, money-back guaran
tee that it regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowels better than calomel 
without making you sick—15 million 
bottles sold. 02

Take the main frame, for i xample. 
It'- strong, wide steel bar- are wide
ly overlapped and hot-riveted togeth
er. The main bearings are -e l f -  
aligning there’s no twisting of the 
frame or binding of the bearings.

The wheel- are extra high and have 
wide traction-giving tires. They fur- 
l -h ample support for the machine 
end extra traction in wet fields.

The John Deere makes better bun
dles. Its three packers instead of 
two insure this. This binder handles 
extremely -hurt or heavy tangled 
grain better than others with le-- 
cJogging—less scattered grain.

Its bundle carrier is unusually easy 
to operate—little effort to dump or 
return to position—and it can be ad
justed as wear develops to keep it in
easy-working order.

The Quick Turn Truck is another 
feature you will like. It keeps the 
binder running straight, permit- 
square turns, takes o ff  side draft 
from the horses, and, because its axle 
is flexible mounted, the wheels hold to 
the ground.

There is no other binder that will 
give you the years o f satisfactory 
service that you can get with the 
John Deere—it’s real economy to buy 
this better machine.

M. S. Henry & Co.
T H E  H O U SE  O F SE R V IC E

Strayed from place at Margaret a 
4-year-old hor.-e mule branded T on 
left t: igh. Notify M. T Reinhardt. 
Margaret. Texas. 42p

As long as you smile it -s not possi
ble to be thoroughly unhappy.

It’s real ei onomy In the long run to 
buy u John Deere grain hinder. M. 
S. Henry ik t'o.Self Dry Goods Company have 

remodeled their office desk. Its lo
cation in the store has also been ! 
changed, it being placed under the I 

.skylight, which makes it a much more G-mpted to -oh.e the mystery
pleasant and convenient place to work. " onmn 's woman-

—

The only one who has nevpr at-
of

Herman Halsell sent $2.00 for re
newal of his paper last week. He 
says he is getting it pretty regular 
now and don’t want to miss it. He 
also says things are fine down is his 
country, Sanderson, Texas, having had 
a good rain recently.

Bring your binder canvass now to 
Ik- repaired, get them ready for har
vest. J. H. Self A: Sons.

Knox City Saniti
A nice quiet homelike pit* 
where you can have the 
forts of a home with the 
vantages of a lijrht. saniti 
up-to-date operating rot 
ready for any emergerq 
Under the care of the best I 
nurses with my careful 
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surges I

Choice corner lot in Vt rnon with , 
5-room cottage, bath, sewerage, water 
and electric light- for sale. Will take 
in good automobile, some cash, bal
ance in monthly payments. Address 

1 Crowell Postoffice, X Y

About one month ago the first car 
[ of hogs was shipped by a live-stock 

dealer at Canadian to Los Angeles. 
Since that time he has found ship
ments so satisfactory to the Pacific 
coast that he has made a dozen more. 
Only within the very recent past has 
live-stock from West Texas been go- 

i ing west, and the experience is that 
• these are the best markets to be- had. 1

“CASCARETS” TONIGHT
FOR CONSTIPATION

Just think! A pleasant, harmless
1 Cascaret works while you sleep and 
hns your liver active, head clear, stom
ach sweet and bowels moving as regu
lar as a clock by morning. No griping 
or inconvenience. 10, 25 or 50 cent 
boxes. Children love this candy ca

ll thartic too. ' 441

E X  F>ER IE  FI C E D

BUILDING
A D V I C E

IS  Y O U R S  F O R  
THE A S H I N G

He Signed wntn an " A T
An unusual -uit. Involving the ns» 

of n rro-- murk as a signature, was 
tried at Atlantic City. N. .1.. before 
Judge Ingeraoll. The* action wat 
hrougtd by the e-tate of Michael Quint 
against Mrs Mary Henry for $150 fot 
reiit for an aparttu> tit. and Mrs. Iletir) 
displayed receipts for the money 
Quinn, when living, wns ana hie it 
write. It was testified, and wus In th* 
habit of signing paper* with a cross- 
mark.
.The estate averred that the cross 

mark* on the receipts were not intuit 
hv the same person as marked th* 
lease The till lid writing expert front 
Philadelphia testified that the cross- 
marls on both were made hv the shin* 
person and were therefore authentic. 
Judge Ingeraoll gave Judgment fot 
Mrs. Henry.

*****

In formulating your building plans our expeH 
ience may save you money and help you to| 
a better result.

W e want every individual in this community | 
to come to us freely for advice in our lines.

W e are here for that purpose and you are vfel'j 
come at any time.

S F B V t l F  n f J S l

. . . . .
< f> U A l 'T r  A l # * '

Q  w  m CAMKKON
£

(N COjIik
w. F K I R K P A T R I C K ,  M G R

L U M B E R  S -  B U I L O I N G  M a t e r i a l C R O W E L L  _

.;U
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n o t  o n l y  p a t r i o t i s m  b u t  s e l f
preservation as w ell, demand our active in
terest and participation in the present day re
adjustment effort.

There is only one way out for us— the better 
business route.

We are here to help keep business on as nor
mal a basis as possible.

To this end we stand ready to help you in any 
legitimate undertaking.

T H E  E»A H A  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  F A R M E R

The Bank ok Crowell
( U R  IN C O R P O R A T E D )

C A P IT A L
W  B E L L ,  P R ES I D E NT  Z  T O Q O Q O O O  C B O W E L L ,*i nr, I active v POFR * ^  ____ ,T N  B E L L  A C T I V E  v  P R E S

s s b e l L c a s h i e r
T E X A S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1921 model Buicks.—S. S. Bell.
Ellis Gafford is here this week from 

Sulphur Springs.
Maize for sale, three miles west of 

thalia.—G. G. Crews. tf
Picture show at the opera house ev- 

ry night beginning promptly at 7:45.
Buff Orpington eggs for sale at 

11 *>0 per setting of 15 eggs.—IV. \V.
imsey. 41

Buicks.- -S. S. Bell.

1 have some second hand listers and 
Cultivators and one go-devil for sale. 

J. H. Carter. 42
Built better, lasts longer, costs less 
operate John Deere binders.— M. 
Henry & Co.

Mr.  and Mr. T. L. Hughston wore 
[;<r Sunday afternoon from Quanah 
|retnrninw home Monday.

Don’t fail to come Thursday, Mar. 
to our demonstration of Red 

I Star wickless stove.—W. R. Womack.

Lowell Wells, Charlie Campbell, 
I Valmer Bell and Gordon B«‘|l of the 
[Powell Training School, Dallas, spent 
I the week end with homefolks here.

Ice cream on Sunday at the Sani
tary Cafe.

Sudan grass seed 10c per pound at 
A. L. Johnson's.

See W. H. McGonagle for Easter 
lillies. Quick delivery.

Black roof paint 75c a gallon at 
Herring-Showers Lumber Co.

Queen incubator, only one left, 
eighty-five egg, $18.50.—J. H. Self 
& Sons.

It’s real economy in the long run to 
buy a John Deere grain binder.—M. 
S. Henry & Co.

One registered highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.00 cash at time of service.— 
Collins Wagon Yard. tf

If you want a threshing outfit, I 
have one in good shape. See or phone 
me, phone 105.- W. J. Carter.

For Sale S. C. White Leghorn eggs, 
$1.00 per setting, b. C. Jones, phone 
7-2 short rings. Margaret, Tex. -14p

Mrs. A. F.. Propps and daughter, 
Lora Gene, of Benjamin spent the 
week-end in the home o f Mrs. Propps’ 
mother, Mrs. Thacker.

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.
H. D. Poland, contractor and build- 

j er, phone 223.
L. C. Jones was in town Saturday 

; from Margaret.
I have a second hand piano to trade 

for cow.— W. C. McKown. tf
Barred Rock eggs, $1.50 and $2.00 

: per setting. .Mrs. Lee Ribble. 42p
John Deere .binders are better. Let 

us show you.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Found—Ladies fur coat near Gam

ble school house. In at News office.
Mrs. J. C. Self has been in San An

gelo this week visiting Mrs. \V. E. 
Beaty.

I have for sale a Moline cotton 
planter, price $30.00.—A. M. Lough- 
miller. 42

Built better, lasts longer, costs less 
to operate John Deere binders.—M.
S. Henry & Co.

The Queen incubator recommended 
by A. &. M. College. W’e have them. 
-J .  H. Self & Sons.

New Easter hats in the latest 
braids, maline and straw shapes at 
Mrs. ('. R. Roden’s. Margaret, Tex. 41

Have your canvass repaired early 
for your binders, be prepared to cut 
your wheat.—J. H. Self & Sons.

The "feast of the seven tables” by
T. E. L. Class, March 26*h at the 
"Just-a-Bite,”  la-ginning at 6:30 p. m.

I Hot biscuit, butter and coffee serv
ed direct from oven of the famous Red 
Star stove, March 31st.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Let us bring the Thor electric wash
ing machine to your home and show 
you how it will wash. -M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Tomato plants ready for transplant- 
, ing by 1st of April. Plants to supply 
! the demand this season. Mrs. Iao 
j Ribble. 42p

Clyde McKown made a business trip 
to Springfield, Mo., last week. He 
is very favorably impressed with that 
country.

Found a coat on clean-up day with 
j a pair of pliers. Call at News office 
I and pay for ad and get coat at San- 
I itary Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gentry of the 
Black community spent tba week-end 
in Crowell visiting Mrs. Gentry’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Cooper.

Mr, and Mrs. John L. Kilworth left 
last Saturday for their home in Law
rence, Kansas, after having spent the 
winter at their ranch south of Crow
ell.

Mrs. W. B. Boyd of Dallas, who was 
in Crowell during the recent illness 
and death of her mother. Mrs. A. H. 
Bennett, died last Saturday from a 
stroke of paralysis at her home in that 
city.

Registered Poland China pigs—10 
gilts 6 months old, 1 male pig, a real 
pig, sired by Improver and Smooth 
King dam, 30 March pigs just the size 
for club pigs, terms made to club 
members.—Fergeson Bros, and Char
lie Blevins. tf

New Suits and Dresses

W e  believe we received some suits 
this w eek  that cannot be beat as to 
style and prices. Our N ew York buyer 
picked them for us and the suits are 
right in every respect.

Our line of Dresses is also com 
plete and w e can please you. Visit 
our Ready-to-W ear department, 
will be time well spent.

Self Dry Goods Co.

W e have all the Easter Dyes you want 
besides many things appropriate for pres

ents. Visit our store for your wants.

4CCHR4C Y SERVICE COURTF SY

^ C J $ k u q § t c * ^ i a
PRFSCRIPTION DRUGGIST i l ^ l  JJ:

P£A/S/AR A gency
— \pmOmk T

Cr o WFIL Tf XAS 2  7 -

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.
Good milch cow, Jersey grade, for 

sale.— Robt. Cole. 44p j
) Lawn mowers, ball bearing, 10-inch 
l only $17.50.—J. H. Self «& Sons.
, 30 Registered Hereford Kansas and
1 Missouri bulls fop sale.—J. M. Hill, tf

John Deere binders are better. Let 
us show you.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Stop the leaks with roof paint, 75c 
a gallon at Herring-Showers Lumber 
Co.

Remember, the Baptist ladies will 
serve the noon meal Satuiday at the 
usual place.

For Sale— Some fresh Jersey milch 
cows, the prices are right.—Jim Sim
mons, route 1. 42p

It’s real economy in the long run to 
buy a John Deere grain binder.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

Get your lawn mower before the 
grass gets high, the Wyeth is the 
best.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Lost—Small black dog, answers to . 
name of “ Niggur.” Reward if re
turned to Mrs. W. A. Lewis. 41p

Vocal and instrumental music will 
be a feature at the Easter dinner 
Saturday night. March 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook and Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Cates motored to . 
Frederick last Friday returning Sun- j 
day.

Absolutely no wicks to bother with i 
when you use Red Star oil stove.

| Come and se*e it March 31st.—W. R. 
Womack.

For Sale—One business lot between 
Johnson's fetal store and Edgin's . 

I blacksmith shop. Inquire at Collins I 
! wagon yard. tf

It's no use trying to describe the 
j work of S. Platt Jones. You must see 
him. School auditorium, Tuesday ev
ening, March 29th.

Your wife, mother, sister or your 
best girl may be disappointed if you 
fail to bring them to the "feast of 
seven tables.”—T. E. L. Class.

Mrs. Edgar Owens and children of 
Parsons, Kansas, who have been vis
iting her mother-in-law, Mrs. J. W. 
Owens, left for their home Saturday.

John Ellis has bought the grocery 
stock of J. W. McCaskill and will move 
it to his new building on the west side 
of the square as soon as the building 
is completed. Adeock-Matthews will 
move into the building vacated by Mr. 
Ellis.

Avi

p

, Alt
■ .__—— ,

Com anil maize for sale, delivered Single* Comb Rhode Island Reds, 
by truck to Crowell. Prices to suit dark rich red, eggs $1.00 per 15. See, 
the times.— Mode Haney. Call me at phone or write me.— Mrs. Pete Gam- 
Thalia collect. 41p ble. Thalia. Texas.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock, Automobile, Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

This Bank Has No Fears 

For the Future—

W e know that our Nation is sound; our banks 
are strong; our hills and valleys are rich and fertile, and 
the indomitable spirit of the American people, which 
knows not of defeat, fills us and thrills us with a new 
determination to work and serve; hand in hand with 
you; your interest our interest; your problems ours, until 
we have regained for our community and state and na
tion a lasting prosperity.

With your co-operation who knows what may be 
accomplished; what heights we may attain?

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL

—
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g i r l s : HAVE THU K.
SOFT, HE V\ 1 11 UR

A 3.'-cent bottle of "Dai. U rine*’ will
r.i ;’ y rid your scalp ot obstructive 
dandruff and stop falling hair, but 
immediately your hair seems twice as 
abundant and so wondrous glossy. Let 
•'Danderine*’ save your hair. Have 
lots of lone, heavy hair, ra hant with 
life and beauty. SO

NOTH F.
•.r.’ imj. wood hauling 

>V r- air. A; John- 
v»e:—1VY. B. John-' 

32p

T r e - 'p .i '
This is t o  give t 

passing on my pi. 
Mr  ̂ W. S Be

Notice
r i c e  that all tres

is forbidden.—
32p

Bargain in ThreshingMachine
One 36-inch Avery Separator and -*0 X  sO Avery Gas 
engine, only been run one season, in extra good condi
tion, cost $8,000.00 last year, will sell same for $3,000.00  
if sold in the next week or two. If not as stated above 
will pay all expenses to any one after looking same 
over. This machine has been under shed and well 
cared for.

L Y N N  P A C E ,  Haskell, Texas

No Mother to Guide Her.
«> ,. . a' ,.ui eight years eld. Some

adpiirtt - woman lmd exclaimed: 
•*\v: , ! eautiful voice she tins for
s".'h n young girl I" and some other 
admiring woman had agreed. The 

.ved them, of course, and 
, : . . I -- My was very anxious to sing 

■ ‘ a!' ... Ms'ons. She began
to de* .in in using musical term* 
v • do- learned from her mother. 
Si." never -Incr ■ 1. because tt would 
Lurt her • c ds. She was very
careful to wrap lier<elf up well, be- j 
c ■>.* -he had a lei,, ate throat which 
li i I t., he ■ arefully guarded from 

5r;, < she di- played an amazing 
c onprelieiision of the artistic tempera- ( 
*> n*. Her mother usually played her

1 HF HOOT or WAKI \RK

From natural diffidence, which 
unts aim- st to a disease, we have 

refrained from telling Lloyd George 
.;i i President Harding just what is 

th. chief obstacle to disarmament. In 
plot - to prevent war. the primary 
cause of hostilities has been over
looked. The primary cause is the 
toy soldier.

What gives a male child his first 
idea that war is glorious? 
toy soldiers. Is he content to ar
range them in parade formation, to 
make litem march and counter-niatvh 
on the dining-room table? He mightn -'ot’ipaniments, but <>n this particu 

!nr d iy s h e  had to tie absent, and she i>e. yes. But Daddy, who was a boy 
a-ke.i Ml-- Agnes to play for her j himself not so long ago and had toy 
daughter Mi-- Agnes consented. The soldiers, shows him how to shoot them 
rehearsal began propitiously and con-  ̂ ,|,nvn> bow  to “ kill" them by rolling 
1 tied ei . ouragingly for almost a ■ ;irb!es across the floor. The larg-
r-, nut.' Then tie* small and itnperi- . .est glass agate is none too big for the

School Trustees Klertion Notice
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be held an election on the 2nd day 
o f April, 1921, same being the first 
Saturday in April, for the purpose 
of electing four white trustees to 
serve for a period of two years as 
trustees of the Crowell Independent 

, School District, Crowell. Texas. Said 
election to be held at the County court 
house in Crowell, Foard County, 

A box of Texas, in compliance with an order of 
the Board of Trustees of said school 
district, and the polls in said district 
shall be opened at S o'clock, a. in. and 
shall be closed at t> o'clock p. m. on

der dau of March 22. 1921.
T. M. BEVERLY. 

I'r- -ident of Board of Trust* 
R. R. MAGEE.

Secretary of Board.

Strayed—One sorrel pony, 
faced, left hind foot whit . set-1 
on back. Will pay $5.09 i* ;r r „v«j 
—J. E. Collins.

Make your roof black, stop ti ■ leiij 
and preserve the shingles f >r 75c 
gallon. Get it at Herring >• 
Lumber Co.

said day.
This order In ing issued by a special 

meeting of the Board of Trustees un-

Setting eggs for sale fr Rhoi 
Island Reds. Cornish Game a' i Wi 
Leghorns, at $1.50 per 15 eggs 
G. Ford. LH

for almost a 
Then the small and itnperi- 

,.t|. singer stamped her foot and cried:
••Stop. Miss Agne*: Didn't you see
tha' ‘hold?’ We lt do that over, so I i the rudiments o f  warfare in other re 
can get a full, round ton e :"—Indian- ' [n e ts?  Daddy again. He 
a polls News

Meet me at Fergeson B r o s

heavy artillery. Who teaches Baby

shows
Baby how to divide his soldiers into 
two forces; "our side”  and "the 
enemy.” There must always be an 

1 want to buy all the hogs and cat- i enemy; that is a first principle. If
tie of any kind you have for sale.— 

• S. B. Middlebrook, Margaret, Texas, 
J phone No. 245 2L-1S 42p

there aren’t enough soldie-s to make 
two respectable sides. Daddy buys 
Baby another box. There is no such 
thing as mere preparedness for war 
with toy soldiers. You must have an 
enemy or you can't kill. Knocking 
them down is where the fun is.

Why hope to discourage war among 
nations when nations are made up of 
individuals, and individuals are 
brought up on toy soldiers?—Los- 

, lies’s.

There is None Better
Try it--if it is not as good as 
the best it costs you nothing.

3-Pound can

T ru stw o rth in e ss  Attracts.
If you can t he a genius you can 

he a -ufe and sane leader in your own 
line You can make reliability your 
motto and wrest from reluctant con- 
ditioi - a competence worthy o f  your 
rating Th*» majority o f  mortals are 
not trustworthy. They do what at
tracts Irrespective of what the results 
may he. It'- so **a.-v to see the pot 
of gold at the foot <,f the rainbow 
until you go .after it. But promises 
arc variable quantities that require 
sacrifices o f  means or self to make 
real, in the process much of the rosi- 
t*•• s- loses its color and we find life I 
more cornrmuipinee than we dreamed. 
So Hie honest -eek.r after place in 
progress will try to make good with- I 
out leaning on fate. And by the 1 
process of developing* himself he will 
often ri-c to the merit and reward 
o f  genius This is all nature offers 
to men and the) grow by using what 
they have -  Grit.

H e a t in g  by  A ce ty lene

Acetylene a- i substitute for coal in 
domestic heating in Switzerland Is re
ported to have given great satisfaction. 
For several month-, the Palace hotel, 
a hlock n f  five houses at Lausanne, 
has been heated by hot water from a 

| central station, where acetylene la 
generated in a stationary apparatus, 
mixed with air. and burned in a coil 
system. In 20 minutes the entire hot 
water servi'-e for the five houses can 
he raised to 100 to 175 degrees 
F. Healing the building in mid
winter would require nearly a ton of 
coal iht day. but In mild winter 
weather a comfortable temperature is 
niaintained with a daily consumption 
of 200 to 5<J0 pounds of carbide.

Poisoned by Cream Cakes
Doctors Le-ne, Violle Hnd I.angle re

port to the Press Medicate (Paris) a 
onso of many children being poisoned 
by cream cuke* that had stood for 24

■any of these cases occur In the sum
mer time 'Imt it Is suggested that ' 
such fillings—made of sugar, gelatin 
etc., be forbldfr-n.

Three Legged Whale.
A whale with three legs, the first ! 

ever discovered ha« been caught at ■ 
whaling station near British Columbia 
The leg- project four feet from the 
body near tie tall and are about atz 
inches broad. Tbe whale Is • female 
fifty feet long

ROOF
The roof of your building is important, as well 
as the foundation, and in order to prolong its 
life paint is essential. W e have black roof 
paint that will preserve the roof, fill the cracks 
and stop the leaks, at 75 cents per gallon, 
which is many times cheaper than a new roof. 
 ̂ou can save the roof at a ridiculously low 

cost.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. HERRING LU M B ER  CO.

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

U  J  1 T T  When vou want Feedteed and nay t wkind you,w;“J  hnd it at my store. 
All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
C.II 159

A. L. JOHNSON

Fat Hogs and Cattle
W a n te d

1 a71 p.»epare<i to Randle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL



Heralding the 
Coming of 

Spring
We have received many new shipments 
of

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR

Attractive in their modes and colorings. 
Graceful, fascinating styles in dresses of 
Taffetas, priced from-_$12.50 to $35.00 
Georgette, priced from $18.50 to $31.00 
Tricotine, priced from $16.50 to $47.50 
Suits of Serge, Tricotine,

T w ill_____________ $25.00 to $55.00

Special, Saturday Only
One lot 27-inch Percale_____________ 10c
One lot Gingham, 25c value-------------18<;
One lot Silk Jersey Petticoats,

$7.50 v a lu es---------------------- $6.95
One lot Georgette Crepe__________ $1.79
One lot Figured Voile, $1.00 value--79c

Man and His Clothing
are all interesting subjects with us—
Shakespeare said that “Clothes oft Proclaim the Man,” and it's growing 
more in truth every day.
Shabby clothes are checkmates to ambition, hope, happiness, success. 
Well-dressed and stylish in attire, a man steps out to meet his opportuni
ties with a sense of pride and satisfaction that more than repays him for 
his time and money.
It’s hard to discourage a well-dressed man.

Buy the Best Clothes— We have them.

The Newest of
FOOT-WEAR

FASHION
at almost old-fashioned prices—

Our stock of Spring more nearly approaches a very 
maximum of service and quality at a less price than 
any stock we have had the pleasure of offering for 
man seasons.

Ladies’ Tan Oxfords__________.._____$1.00 up to $12.50
Ladies’ Black Oxfords______________ $3.50 up to $10.00
Ladies’ Pumps in plain or strapped

effects-----------------------------------------$3.75 up to $13.50

Special, Saturday Only
One lot Ladies’ $9.00 black kid slippers_________ $6.95
One lot Ladies’ black kid $0.50 slippers_________ $4.95

One lot Ladies’ tan Oxfords, $5.00 values_________ $3.85

One lot Men’s shoes, $6.00 values_________________ $4.45

One lot Men’s shoes. $5.00 values_________________ $3.85

Cecil &  Company, Inc.
J eT

-
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I he significance ot the Easter Season is both sacred and sentimental. It is a day filled with divine thoughts, 
lifting our souls in sweet communion with our nobler impulses, giving us new incentives lor better living with 
Nature’s changing season.
Symbolical of the re-creation of Spring, comes to all of us the desire for expression in new raiment in keeping 
with the joy of gladness of the season.
Springtime awakens our pride, our ambition, our wish to appear well in the eyes of our fellow-men. After all, 
the desire for new clothes, though perhaps sentimental, is a sensible one, awakened through Spring’s balmy 
breezes, green trees, the happiness ot the birds and the fragrance of the flowers, the rendering to us of a fuller 
appreciation of the joy of living.
Our Springtime display of seasonable merchandise is a true reflection of the gladness of the season. Come in 
and let us dress you up for Spring.

Ring Out. glad Hells >t Easter, 
Sweet Ressurmtion Morn, 

Proclaim to all the nations
The bright Springtime is bom.
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Easter Specials in Ready-to-Wear
T h e public is looking for real values, for quality in merchandise, for opportunities to economize T o  that end we have assem

bled a  wonderful collection of garments, especially dresses, which, with our regular stock we wi I offer in a big L A M L K  selling 
event Friday and Saturday of this week. Every express brings us beautiful new garments for quick selling Friday and Saturday. Prices 
will be lower than usual at this tune as we expect to sell every garment, thereby eliminating all waste: carried over goods. W e bought 
an entire lot of Taffeta and Crepe dresses from one manufacturer, the kind that usually sells for $ p 7 .d0, which we secured at a price 
enabling us to «ell them for $ 2 9 .i0 . You cannot afford to miss this collection. A lso many other attractive bargains.

CHARMING SILK DRESSES
Just the kind of frocks you need for 
Spring and Summer are those o f taffe
ta and Canton crepe, whose service 
seems never ending. Three big price 
groups in this sale.

One l o t ...........................................S21.50

One l o t ...........................................$27.50

One lot $29.50

ATTRACTIVE SPRING COATS
The careful workmanship, soft beauti
ful material, dependable linings, each 
add to the charm of these lovely spring 
coats. The time to buy is next Friday 
and Saturday, when we have made the 
prices exceptionally attractive in this 
big EASTER selling event.
$22.50 to $27.50 values at. . . .$19 .50  
$ ! 5.00 to $20.00 values at . . .  . $11.50

A FRESH LOT OF BLOUSES
A  radiant sweep of coloring announces 

this EAS TER offering of blouses. 
They are all crisp, new and bright and 
the new shades are fascinating Georg
ette and Crepe-de-chine still retain 
their hold on public favor.

They are all one price................. $6 .75

Millinery N ew s
What is E A S T E R  without a new H A T ?  A  world of beautiful hats in clever, novel designs, some with spring flowers, or inWhat is L A o  1L K  without a new H A  1 ? A  world or beautitut hats in clever, novel designs, some witn spring riowers, or in 

tailored effects with just a suggestion of trimming, are brightening our Millinery section. Large, small, medium, with brims upturned, 
flat or drooping, toques, turbans and many unusual new shapes are going to provide the chic finesse to many an Easter costume.

R. B. Edwards Company
PAPE'S DlAPEi’ .-I.N

ENDS IN DIGESTION

“ Pape's Diapep.-in”  has proven it
self the surest rel.ef for Indigestion, 
Cases. I latulence. Heartburn. Sour
ness. Fermentation or Stomach Dis
tress caused by acidity. A few tab
lets give almost immediate stomach 
relief and shortly the stomach is cor
rected so you can eat favorite foods 
without fear. Lane ■ . ase costs only- 
few cents at irug -tore. Million- 
helped annually. 151

•J. J. Hooi received a message re
cently from his sister. Mrs. India Bell. 
Murphy, N. C., stating that their 
mother. Mr.-. M. L. Cook, who was 91 
years old. died or. the 14th of this 
month.

HAVE PET BELIEFS

Dr. M. M. Hart and wife and son, 
Duke, and Tebe Hart, biother of the 
doctor, made a trip to Stonewall and

Few Men Are Without Some Su* 
perstitious Ideas.

Kent counties last week to visit J. W. , 
and Turner Hart, brothers o Dr. Hart. 
They returned by way of Weinert to 
visit Mrs. Therwhanger, daughter of 
Dr. and Mr-. Hart

A n d  Moat of Them  Can Be Traced 
B ack  to a C om para tive ly  Com 

m onplace O rig in .

Hot anil Cold Batns First Clasa Shines

lh e  City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Standard Meat Market
Located in the Peoples Grocery Store

Call and See Ls and Be Convinced

P. O . WILLIAMS. Propr.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the W aco Steam Laundry. 

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE & WALLACE, Proprs.

What is your pet superstition?
"My pet superstition?" you'll prob

ably answer, with elevated eyebrows. 
“ Why, I haven’t any. Superstitions are 
for the ignorant people."

But pause a moment and rummage 
around ttie shelves of your cerebellum 
among your store of modern Informa
tion and see jf there isn't tucked away 
in the corner some old, musty, long- 
forgotten superstition you'd forgotten 
was there.

I*o you pick up the pin you see lying
in the street?

If you hronk a mirror does it give 
you a moment's uneasiness'' Honest, 
now?

"  hen y,iu knock over the suit cellar 
do you—not because you believe it does 
any good, of course, hut because it 
wii t do any harm—do you take a 
pinch and throw it over your left 
shoulder?

Do you dislike to accept a $2 bill?
Would you give your friend a knife 

without adding a penny to break the 
charm?

Would you walk under a ladder?
Do you mind being the thirteenth at

dinner?
These superstitions- are the most 

popular and they aren't at all confined 
to uneducated, or even uncultured peo- 
I'ic »■' has been demonstrated.

Df re, ont years an eminent scientist 
who had collected much interesting 
data on superstitions among educated 
P 'op'e decided to put his theory to a 
h gl> test. He went to one of the lead
ing universities of tills country.

"My pe* superstition?" The dignified 
o 1 c .'. go professor er hoed the ques
tion, removing his eyeglasses to get a 
better view of the impertinent stran
ger “My d-sir fellow! Preposterous! 
Superstition-, belong to tile dark ages. 
We live in a period of culture.”

\\ hereupon the professor proceeded 
to ' ■ lighten the stranger with a 
lengthy dissertation on his university 
snd his liigii literary standing, saying:

“One of the oldest universities In 
the country, sir, one of the finest. At 
present we have an exceptionally high 
attendance. Everything has been run
ning smoothly—” here the Intellectual 
professor halted to lean over and tap 
lightly the wooden top of his desk.

It developed that 2d per cent of the

college professors at tins university 
were wholly without superstitions, but 
some of them had their fingers
crossed.

A greut many of our superstitions
have grown up with us through so 
many generations that we are hardly 
conscious of their presence. Many of 
these date back to the early Romans 
and Greeks.

Salt In ancient times was used In re
ligious rites, and supposed to possess 
propitiatory powers. But when some 
careless emperor’s elbow knocked the 
salt dish over Its pow ers were lost, and 
the only way to insure a peaceful re
sumption of the meal was to appease 
the evil powers by throwing a pinch 
of the spilled salt over the left shoul
der.

The superstition connected with a 
broken minor dates from Napoleon's 
campaign in Italy, when he accidental
ly broke the glass over tin* picture of 
Josephine. Since glass- had always 
been connected In any form as sym
bolical of life and death, Napoleon 
was overcome with fear that some evil 
had befallen Josephine. And because 
the broken glass caused the great em
peror uneasiness, the woman on the 
street car today pales when she drops 
her pocketbook and her mirror breaks.

Make your yard beautiful by cutting 
your grass with the Wyeth lawn 
mower.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Let us bring the Thor electric wult-l 
ing machine to your home a-, i -hul 
you how it will wash.—M. S Henry|
& Co.

Mrs. B. F. Daughtry and daughter,
Miss Mina, were here from Chillicothe 
from Friday until Sunday afternoon 
visiting Mr>. J, A. Johnson and other 
friends in Crowell.

S. Platt Jones, humorous enter-1 
tainer, 4th number of Lyceum, will 
be at the school auditorium Tuesdijl 
evening, March 29. Don’t fail t»l 
hear him.

You will be pleased and get a good I 
hearty laugh if you go to hear S P!»n I

T. E. Robbins and V. G. Martin of 
O’Brien were visitors in our city 
Tuesday, and were also visitors at a Jones, humorous entertainer, at the I 
call meeting of the Masonic lodge school auditorium, Tuesday evening,] 
Tuesday night. March 29th. Lyceum number.

Rupert  H u gh e s  Pa id  fo r Dam age*.
The "cold spine" has been taken as 

the last word in literary effect, but 
Rupert Hughes seems to he able, ou 
the rare occasions when his genial na
ture grows hitler, to make people faint 
in « good old-fashioned way. When 
his story. "The Butcher's Daughter,” 
was published in a magazine, the edi
tor received an indignant letter com
plaining that It “caused a perfectly 
healthy, normal young woman to faint, 
n practice to which she Is not in the 
least addicted." An additional penalty 
paid for Its perusal was the doctor’s 
fee of *5 for a night visit and his taxi 
fare of $2. Mr. Hughes promptly wrote 
a profound apology, and inclosed his 
check for $7.25, the extra sum being 
tlie price of the magazine. The young 
woman replied that the letter “was a 
source of great delight, and that the 
most she hoped for was ati auto
graphed copy of his recent hook.”— I 
From a Bulletin of Hari>or A Broth
ers.

Bring Us Your
C R E A M

Wednesdays and Saturdays

"you
She I* Displeased

"No," said thp movie actress, 
do not really ndmlru me."

“Haven't I lauded your perfection! 
In many letters?"

"Yes. but my press agent turns o«| 
better stuff on ■ mere salary."

John Deere binders are better. Let 
us show you,—M. S. Henry ft Co.

W e  are able to handle 
it in any quantity.

Still Buying Eggs at Highest Market Price

Adcock S Matthews
Grocery Go.

Rinsgold Bldg. Two Phone. 263 end 321

j
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Titan Tractor
Back to the Old Price

$1,000
Y Y /E  have reduced the price of the Titan 10- 2 0  to 

* v its former low price of $ 1,000 f. o. b. Chicago. 
This is the same Titan tractor which 7 5 ,000  farmers 
have put into remarkably successful service —  the 
same tractor, plus 1 9 2 1  improvements and additions.

A  full set of removable extension angle lugs sold as extra equip
ment under the former $ 1,000 price is now included without extra 
cost. Fenders, Platform, Angle Lugs, 1 hrottle Governor, Friction 
Clutch Pulley, Wide Range Adjustable Drawbar, Water Air 
Cleaner— all are included in the $1,000 price.

International 8-16 and 15~30 Tractors 
Also Reduced in Price

Farmers wno want a lighter tractor, 
built like a high-grade automobile but 
with the same sturdiness and reliability 
of the Titan, can now get the Interna
tional 8-16 at $1,000 f.o. b. Chicago. 
W e have long restricted the sale of 
this model to a limited territory, but 
increased production enables us to re

lease it to all sectionsof theUnited States.
The International 13-30 tractor has 

been reduced to $1,950 f. o. b. Chicago.
Bear in mind that we give unequalled 

service, made possible through 92 
branch houses and thousands of local 
dealers, to every International tractor 
owner, no matter where located.

Prices of Other Lines Reduced
Prices have also been reduced on chilled plows, tractor plows, 
cream separators, kerosene engines, seeding machines, Inter
national threshers, harvester-threshers, wagons, hay presses, 
and a number o f  other lines on which your dealer can give you  
full information.

International Ha r vester  Company
or AMERICA

C h ic a g o  — u  s  a

92 Branch He use* and 15,000 Dealer, in the United State*

GENERAL DIRECTOR 75-MILLION 
CAMPAIGN TELLS PURPOSES 

TO WHICH MILLIONS GIVEN.

E V E R Y  C A U S E  IS B E N E F I T E D

State, Home and Foreign Mi**ion& 
Chr stian Education, Hospital*, 

Orphanages and Ministerial 
Relief Share in Receipts.

Tribe Without Belief In God*.
Although It hun been frequently 

•fated that nil intinkliid hH« some sort 
of god to worship, and believes In 
some sort of after-life, a writer In 
the Forum, recently returned from 
long explorations in Africa, reports 
this to he a mistake. He met many 
tribes in Mid-Africa that not only hnd 
no comprehension «,f a soul apart from 
the body, but never dreamed of life 
after death, and lmd no god of any 
sort. The nearest thing to It was a 
belief in the hulfi. a human armed 
with mnndH or medicine. He say*:

“Among all the rites nnd ceremonies 
of these pugun tribes, »s they are 
called, there is nothing Mint verges 
upon worship, homage or devotion In 
the religious sense of those terms; nor 
Is there any implement, symbol or ac
cessory that Is alleged to be or sup
posed to he divine or holy. The crude, 
wooden effigies seen In anv village, and 
often used in the ceremonies are not 
idol*, as they are so often supposed 
to he. and there is no sentiment of 
reverence or sanctity whatever felt 
or manifested toward them. They are 
simply Images of Itultl used ns re
positories of the n e la or ‘mi-lieine' 
used by him In certain ceremon e-.”

she had, if any, to any property o f  
this plaintiff, for a valuable consider
ation paid her at the time. That there 
are no children between them.

Whereof plaintiff prays that said 
defendant be cited to answer this suit 
and that on trial that he have judg
ment dissolved and holding for naught 
the said marriage between them and 
for confirmation of the division of 
property as tl•« n made and for all le
gal and equitable relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on said first day o f 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
my office in Crowell, Texas, this 28th 
day of February, A. D. 1921.

MARIE HARRIS-BURRESS, 
Clerk District Court, Foard Co., Tex.

For Sale— White Leghorn hatching 
egs $1.50 per 15, $7.50 per hundred, 
thy chicks $20.00 per hundred, certi- 
|ed standard bred by A. & M. Ool

ite.—Mrs. R. E. Sparks, Foard City, 
It xas.

You will want a Florence oil cook 
|love when you see it.— M. S. Henry

Co.

For Sale—Pure bred S. C. Ancona 
tgs for hatching, $1.00 per 15.— L. C. 
Richter, Thalia, Texas. 43p
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Owl Drug Store and 
M. S. Henry &  Co.

Tired
"I was weak and run-down,” 

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. "I was thin and 
just felt tired, all the time. 
I didn’t rest well. I wasn’t 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as there is none better than—

• • • I began using Cardul,” 
continues Mrs. Burnett. 
"After my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I’m well, 
feci just fine, cat and sleep, 
my skin Is clear and I have 
gained and aura feel that 
Cardul is ths boat tonic ovf 
mads.”

Thousands of other women1 
hare found Cardul just as 
Mra. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.
E l*

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Foard County—Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon Kuhn-Reel Oil Company with 
L. .1. Kuhn, its general agent, and L. 
J. Kuhn by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the 40th Judicial Dis
trict: to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court o f Foard 
County. Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Crowell. Texas, on 
the 8th Monday after the 1st Monday 
in February. A. D. 1921, the same be
ing the 4th day of April. A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 19th day of 
January, A. D. 1921, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court, No. 
1107, where Carl Huddleston is plain
tiff and Kuhn-Reel Oil Company, L. 
J. Kuhn, R. W. Walker and J. D. Key 
are defendants and the cause of action 
being alleged as follows:

1. That heretofore, towit, under a 
verbal contract, on or about the first 
day of August. A. D. 1920, he was em
ployed by the defendant, Kuhn-Reel 
Oil Company, to work on the drilling 
of a well in Foard County, Texas, at 
an agreed price of Twelve ($12.00) 
Dollars per day. That he began work 
on the first day of August, A. D. 1920, 
and worked seventy-six (76) days, to 
wit, from August 1st, A. D. 1920. to 
October 15th. A. D. 1920. for said 
Kuhn-Reel Oil Company at said sum 
of Twelve ($12.00) Dollars per day 
and that said sum is due and unpaid, 
and said defendant, though often re
quested has wholly failed to pay same 
or any part thereof.

2. That in addition to this work 
plaintiff spent in trips to Vernon and 
for repairs the sum of Thirty ($30.00) 
Dollars, and one trip to Kemp-Mun- 
ger-Allen oil field in Wichita County, 
the sum of Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars. 
That all o f said trips and expenditures 
by plaintiff in the performance of his 
duty as the employee of said company 
and were necessary and proper in that 
behalf; that said defendant is thereby 
indebted to plaintiff in the aggregate 
sum o f Nine Hundred Fifty-Seven 
($957.00) Dollars which is past due 
and unpaid, together with legal in
terest thereon from October 15, 1920, 
until paid.

3 That said work was performed 
in the drilling of a well in search of 
oil or gas on the northeast quarter of 
Section 29. Block 8. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
Survey in Foard County, Texas, and 
plaintiff, on the 27th day of October, 
1920. filed with County Clerk of Foard 
County, Texas, his affidavit, as re
quired by law, fixing a lien upon the 
above described property together 
with Hen upon the entire standard 
drilling rig located on J. F. Long’s 
place on said land above described, to
gether with engine, boiler, pumps, 
casing, derrick, and all tools and ma
chinery, oil tanks and oil of every 
kind on said premises, a copy of which

affidavit and lien is hereto attached, 
marked “ Exhibit A”  and made a part 
hereof.

4. Plaintiff further shows that one 
R. J. Donaghoe was employed bv said 
defendant to work on said oil well in 
Foard County, Texas, at the agreed 
price of Twelve ($12.00) Dollars per 
day, under a verbal agreement be
tween the said defendant and the said 
R. J. Donaghoe. Said R. J. Donaghoe 
began work on the first day of Au
gust, A. D. 1920. and worked until 
September 16. 1920, inclusive; that 
said defendant thereby became in
debted to the said R. J. Donaghoe in 
the sunt of $564.00, on which amount 
there is a credit of $351.35; that the 
balance due to said R. J. Donaghoe is 
the sum of $212.65 for labor perform
ed in drilling of said well. That said 
R. J. Donaghoe made an affidavit in 
writing showing the contract and la
bor performed and duly fixed, as re-

i quired by law, his laborer’s lien on the 
' property herein first above described, 
a copy of which affidavit and lien is 
hereto attached, marked “ Exhibit B” 
and mace a part hereof.

5. That plaintiff, for valuable con 
sideration, purchased the said claim >f 
said R. J. Donaghoe and is now legal 
and equitable owner thereof. That the 
said defendant, Kuhn-Reel Oil Com
pany, is thereby indebted to plaintiff 
in the aggregate sum of $1,169.65, 
with legal interest thereon from the 
date same was due until it is paid.

6. That the defendant, L. J. Kuhn, 
is a stockholder in the defendant 
Kuhn-Reel Oil Company, which is a 
joint stock association, and the de
fendants, R. W. Walker and J. D. Key 
arc each claiming some kind of lien 
upon, or interest in, the property of 
the defendant, Kuhn-Reel Oil Co., 
above described, which is inferior to 
that of the plaintiff, and plaintiff has 
a prior lien upon the hereinbefore de
scribed property of said Kuhn-R cl 
Oil Company.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that citation issue in 

I this cause to each of the defendants, 
i and that upon the final trial hereof he 
| have judgment against the defend
ants Kuhn-Reel Oil Company and L.

I J. Kuhn for his debt, interest and costs 
j of suit, and against each and all of 
i the defendants for foreclosure of his 
j laborer’s lien on the property herein- 
j before described, and that the right1-' 
j and claims of the defendants be nd- 
j judged subordinate to the lien of 
I plaintiff and for general relief both 
legal and equitable and plaintiff will 
ever pray. etc.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be- 
! fore said Court, on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 

i vour return thereon, showing how you 
nave executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at

I am in the market for all the chick
ens, turkeys and eggs you have for 
sale. Will pay the highest market 
price at all times. See or phone me 
at my home at Margaret, Texas.—J. 
Q. Middlebrook. tf

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH. 
Chairman Conservation Commission

Baptist 75 Million Campaign.
It . L. I;. Scarborough, who was 

general director of the Ha.cist 75- 
Mi 11 ion Campaign, anil who was later 
elected chairman of the Conservation 
Commission that Is seeking to ecu 
serve all the interests of that cam
paign. has issued a report from the 
Nashville headquarters showing the 
various interests that have profited 
from the I16.S5UUOX6 collected on 
campaign pledges tip to Dee. 1, 1920.

With its receipts of $2.9‘.8.S08 07. 
the Foreign Mission Hoard has added 
to its territory five new provinces in i 
China and made the beginning for 
opening up work in the new fields ct 
Spain. Hungary, Koumanin. Jugo
slavia. and the Ukraine in Russia; 
strengthened its work in Syria and 
Palestine, made a beginning in East
ern Siberia, added mo new workers 
to its force of American missionaries 
in foreign lands, provided new houses 
of worship, hospitals, schools, pub
lishing plants and other institutions 
needed in the prosecution of mission 
ary work. What is of even more im
portance. In the estimation of Secre
tary I give, is the completion of many 
institutions and undertakings that i 
had been hold up for lack of funds.

Home Missions Doubles Budget
By reason of the larger reoeipts 

from the campaign, the Home Mis
sion Board has be< n enabled to prac
tically double its annual budget for 
its work of evangelism, church build
ing work among tile foreigners. In
dians and negroes, mountain mission 
schools, enlistment, and general mis
sion work in Cuba and Panama. The 
appropriations to < vangelism hav- 
been practically doubled, the-e of 
church building increased between 
f,0n and 600 per cent, those to the 
mountain schools, forty In numb*. 
100 per cent, and those to the «< rk 
of enlisting tindevelopd chuirhev. See 
per cent.

In the realm of state mission--, 
which embodies such work as provid
ing missionaries and other special 
workers for needy fields within the 
states and aiding weak congregations 
In the building of houses of worship, 
the advance made possible by the 
campaign ranges from 25 to 100 per 
rent In the eighteen state* of the con
vention territory.

Return* to the Conservation Com
mission by forty-five of the Raptist 
institutions of learning which a-e 
sharing in the returns from the cam
paign, show that they have received 
$2,713,758 so far. Of this sum, $1 
640.000 has been expended on im- 1 
provements. $400.OOn has g< ne to en
dowment. several hundred thousand 
dollars in old debts have hern wiped 
out and other improvements are un
der way.

Ten New Hospitals Provided
Southern Baptists were operating 

fourteen hospitals when the campaign 
began, and as a result of the new in
terest in this work aroused by the j 
campaign ten additional hospitals i 
have been launched. These hospitals ; 
have received $1,111,439.45 from the ; 
campaign so far. while local commu- I 
nttles in which the hospitals are lo- ! 
rated have subscribed approximately 
$2,000,000 additional. The hospitals 
have practically $1,000,000 in im
provements under way. The seven
teen Baptist orphannge* have like 
wise come in for much larger support 
as - a  result of the campaign, their 

.s from this souree being 
98.67. As a result of this in- 

rome the orphanages have been en
abled to make Improvements valued at 
$325,000.

The work of aiding aged preachers 
Is a new ot»e among Southern Bap
tists as a whole, hut as a result of 
the campaign the Relief and Annuity 
Board ha- received $408.149 82 from 
that source and $300,000 from Mr. 
Hookefeller. Sr.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Foard County—Greeting;

You Are Hereby commanded to sum
mon Emma Nailon by making publi
cation -if this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 46th Judicial 
District; to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Foard County. Texas, to be held at the 
Court House thereof, in Crowell, Tex- 
us, on rhe 8th Monday after the first 
Monday in February. A. D. 1921, the 
same being the 4th day of April. A. D. 
1921. then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 23rd 
day of November, A. D. 1920, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 1105, wherein C. A. Nailon 
is plaintiff and Emma Nailon is de
fendant, and the cause of action be
ing alleged as follows; That plaintiff 
and defendant were married in F oard 
County, Texas, in July. A. D. 1920, and 
continued to live together as husband 
and wife until about the 16th day of 
October, A. D. 1920, when the plain
tiff learned that the defendant was 
receiving attentions from men in his 
absence and particularly one Glen 
Martin who visitied the said -lefend- 
ent frequently and was guilty of 
adultery with her. That the -aid de
fendant also ran him into all kinds of 
debts and broke him up and created 
disturbances with their neighbors and 
was guilty of so many outrages and 
immoralities and rendered the life of 
the two no longer together as endura
ble or desirable. That about said date 
the plaintiff and defendant separated 
and the defendant released all claims

LUCKYSTRIKE
cigareife. Flavor is  
sealed in by toasting

ABILENE

rm A fT iiio v s

Lucky Tiger
Thm Nation’s Hair |K 
m at Santa  MommO, I 
wocesm «y mosotsls **»

THOIC m o KNOW.
(Positively eradicates
• dandruff — correct* ecze- 

matooo* ucalp* — atop* falling hair— 
promote* luxuriant growth-add* I m m , 
beauty, health — action immediate and 
certain. Money-Rack Guarantee.[ M*ruetl«ta an* hafttn,or *aa*sac t — tor ItMrWM MW>»I*.
UKSTT1CU CO.. Kama* City.■*.

$1,020 to $3,0(H) a year guaranteed 
to nineteen men and six women who 
begin training NOW—at College or by 
mail—for positions as bookkeepers, 
stenographers, accountants, and pri
vate secretaries, as explained in 
FREE 72-page book. “ Guide to Bus
iness Success." Fill in and mail to
day for this big book and special 
rates. J. D. Miracle, President, Box 
38, Abilene, Texas.

Name ______________________________

Address __________________________ _
40p

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
"just right.’ Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E  S W A 1 M
Successor to

BURKS & SWA1M

receint*
$1.01 Ro9

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

— -------- vjgs
- «*•' _ I i  * v  ' v . ;
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Crowell, T en s. March 23

It is not difficult
to keep the who! 

>d wholesome
L  .1 y m i : o o d  humor if you have

to eat.nn

can m y thing you w ant here.

The QUALITY makes them a 
Our prices make them an

pleasure.

Massie-Stovail Gro. Co.

Y O U
Should Use

T*S differ
I

. 'T \TK OF TEX \S 
■ iff or any Constable of 
r  -  (.irtftimr: 
tcivbv commanded to sum- 
'arjueattr«iul C. B. Knapp , 
I'linlicatiott of this Citation 
i. week for four consecu- 
previou* to the return day
- -in. newspaper published 
join, sf there be a new--pa
• : ;h rein, but if not. th-n
- i: -.- published 111 the 
! P.'trict; to appear at the

ir term of the District 
. ii County, Texas, to be 

' am House thereof, in 
i \nr on the 8th Monday 
st Monday in February, A 
e -nine being the 4th iay of 
I*. 11*21. th>n and there to 
; tition f (id in said Court

ii-7, S. P. By. Co . CIO tier 
: m X.'. It, Cert. 16-8. S. K  By 

acres; Section No. I'd. % <
S P. Rv. Co.. 640 acres; Secs' 

17. t ert.‘ 16-11. S. P. Hy. Co.. 
Section No. H». Cert. 16-12, 

Kv Co. 640 acres; Section No. . 
t' 10-12, S. P. By. Co., 040 ncr- 
tion No. 21. Cell. 16-17, S. 1*. .

1" acres; and containing >n • 
■res of land.

’ . That Mrs. Nettie U. Wi.rsh:
. , .... 1 M

1,,-ola P. Hapgood, plaintiffs, 
her ■ nh heirs and legal represent, 
•■a s. and J. V.Johnwn, who sic • 
-,iia contract is how deceased and . 
plaintiff, Kninia E. Johnaon. is 
surviving widow and the duly- qu- 
Via : and acting executrix of his •.•■*?..

■t. That besides other things wh 
defendant* agreed to keep and p*. 
form in consideration of said !■ 

.ntract as set forth tiierein, the 
. Carpenter and C. B. Knupi). 
tVinlant*. obUgiitC'l thunisclvos tu 
c n the actual drilling of a well ui 
' ii- premises above described wit
one hundred and twenty days it 
.1,,-. uirv 25, 1220, or pay the le- 
t;H> sum of seventy-five cents 
acre f ir  said leased premises wh 
shall operate as a rental and serve ;!; 
privilege of deferring the com men 
nu-nt of a well for u further perio 
ninety days, and if at the end of - a 
ninety days extension no well is y* 
commenced th> lessee- :tgr*ed to t- 
the lessors on or before the expirat;
, i -aid ninety days extension one < 
Inr per acre for all of -aid lanvi whi* * 
shall operate as a rental and serve

e
n),,nt ..if a well for an add it ion al peri 
of nil. ty days and if at the end or <•'
piration of said additional ninety da 
a well is not yet commenced then . 
said lessees shall pay to the lessor-,. 
or before the termination of said a 
ditior.ai ninety days the sum of e 
, . ,r per acre for all of said la 
which shall operate as a rental : 
serve* the privilege of lotci vinpr '* 
wmmeneement of a well for an a 
diti-mal peri 1 !'f  twelve months, a 
if no well is then commenced on s: 
land the lessees -hall, on or before I 
termination of the above mention' 
tweve months additional exten-. 
pay to the lessors the further sum 
one dollar per acre for all of „

; lands which shall operate as a retv 
and serve the privilege of defen 

i the ci rann r. enn-nt oi a well for - 
an additional period of twelve month

i;il lytl In 
HP, 171 In'

o'- nu*(iil Import! 
1*>ltr, as eomparec1 
p.m. The iidviim* 
with nn equal ml 
f, Copper ingoti 
very nui< Ii large! 

•- i bun ever before and tin 
n- more lima H*> times m

■ i HU”. The clipper Import 
I iiiuio-t exclusively h.v tht 

M nnifueiioeil Irbn shows eon 
■ -o.iii- Tliere wa« n l.iriM 
in Hip Importations of tin It 

'I'liis is i product of tin
: i '' ■ — Old i- relnitml ti i

Kell aft ring beet

He'd Ti

COUNTS’*

Bestowal of First Affections Nothin#
but Effervescence, According to 

an Accepted Eng lish  Theory.

“ No lev* " l ie  tin f'v -t  lo v e ,"  run * 
th e  ■ Ill m ince. Is tl I t r i e ?  The SUg- 
g estb  ii o f  ou rse . - th.It th e  tlr -t  
t im e  n tnnn o r  m aid  lo v e s  tl ev  a re  ex - 
t ie rien e liig  soniethllig which they w ill 
n ev er  eM '-r i't ■ >* again. First love is 
s ilp i-  -ed to  b o ld  e q u a lity  w b lc b
|- ■ > -, ■ r fp  *11 . 'h e  • lo v e s , it is tin* 
Mil - ai e ;  o th e r , nnd la ter , lo v e s  n r*  
but pule shadows.

in n s. i , it I- true Mint fir-t love 
bolds something which Is absent from 
o th e r  Io m  s.

Hut. nfier nil, no’ e would contend 
that we < i love but or e. We can 
love t u'f n dorm times, and lie in 
enrm i • . ’ i r'in* . Maturity, too. Is 
os-. I 1 to tin r h oi |ov r ent of 
love. 111;r , ■ - our enf': < l'v to
g iv e  ' d  Ire  ih epetl lilid  ex p a n d
with th e  y  ir - .

V' ■ > • ■ u. a i " id to y lore.

between those who I’Mloves are the happiest f
it-- the Iasi h v« .
Tho*® "first lov< - 

cenees, and have noth. - ‘ .-hlr̂ l 
I.ove, real be i■ ■ i *
love, must have ehar--u 
It. Ai d whOM ■
Is fully formed?

Bo, then, hanker not 
love. Be glad to y e, 
later utid better at o,.
From Answers, London.

I

It

Xotiee—After Morci 
open at 7 a. in. and cl 
Bring us your Ford ti 
predate your patr< 
guarantee satisfaction, 
smithing and horse -h" 
have some oil barrel-, 
for kerosine at $4.00 
us.— Kempf Garage, M

"•All

II*

t pi

■W.- I; il ■ly,

Bulds Rainbow Bank.

ih. I'

mi. r
p e, lire

but her ftersonnHt*, fomp*;-Hm*nt nnd
rhnriu’ter are imde\’t•!. ’ ■ d. slip «-an-
not lo\o In full momiitr»>: nor l"- nldo
to ftbsM»rl» n f u l l  tu* ' nr*- " f  Iovp. S*-vi‘n
years l*ti**r she enui*! low .' gain, n n d

a terr**t,! w* .uftT •»imp instead " f  a
ron mi 

V * 111 hlmrfly. persor al maturity Is <•«.
kfllli *1 tt j • ' • • T e e t ,  f'ull-niensiirp love.
First. si-.-omt or third b>'<-- nr** *ifti*n
but «il rfutv l -vcs. TIh v don't c**me
from tlw d*»*-p«.

Tt w •ottld 1-** ndinl !t**d that nil our
oMier !r. wings widen nnd deepen ns a
r<--!ilt • ■f yonrs and 1-M-l ! . 'M l', or of
I'Xperb*iu’o only. It I *  t h * *  s a m e  w i t h
|nvp.

Hone'**, t b * »  b i t o r  t l -r 1. \ ■- *i i< l
nnd m*nr*» lastliiK It *- I t  1- • I ' l - I . o d  e d ,

nnd r.'iie. In nln.- • V . 3-' s out of a
hnndri• d  t h i s  h r l a u . h i-d “ t rsi l o w "  Is,

* It** felicitous c- not lot e at
nil!

Is tot the snpre- ** test o f

lo\p? Amt L.ii' vnamy l**>y and girl
nwrr nure#, hnsed »•n (ir-t love, nre
hnppv,
fa*\V !

(Jr the union permanent? Very

Of) t h e  o t h e r  h a ! *1. late marriage*

L _ V

1
50good cig -M

for ICc froJ 
one ick cf|

G E N U I N E

“BUlt
D U P H A d

T O B A C C O

is taken in the 
..s i the materials used are 
higher grade

B lack Silk  
Stove Polish
Make s a bri’.'.iar.t. silky polish that do#s 
cot rub cfT c r  d u st ' tT. .-.n Iti.e •• ! 
tear tiiros a - i< • k cr naty stove 
pc.ssb. I’ rwl on S'lraple f '■ v« - sad sold 
by hardware an t icrf "rv tl#*. >rs 

Ail «*•" R--K ; - r- • I ' I *' it v • ! • hA ftew ,
pnTlor jjftAe i f  j '  i f km *• v * ir you 

d«vf t rr.d if ’ bw'.t *tov« poltah ; u ever 
y i;t i.f , it i f■ *'/ i  >vur

nst’-'-v 1 ’: -iv* «*n I' f k  1 !b S«»v-g I'alisb.
In liquid or puite-tw qu-uty.

Black Silk Stove Poli»h Works 
v Sterling. Illinois

Vrne feltci* s# :k  A ir - D ryin g  Iron  on

f n ,u  = r. gsstffrs. f  ’  V r f -vwr.ts rusting.
-• eiacfc S#lk M e ta l P o lish  f o r  “ liver, r  •'el ittfiritf. it has tiO sqm! t • aseoa witBsaebthi
L'i.VTfSM jJ'.mij ii] I

Uy of March, A. 1). 1921. , ------ ,, „.
ui'Lcrv : n th.- UU..-X o f m! '''e,.L'.s . ‘ Lu"

. No. lu ll, wherein E u ;,u

T U
said hind, lessees shall on Of bet or-

K. Johnson, a feme sole, in her own j the termination of the above mentio 
■iglr t.d a -  . xerutrix of the estate of I ed twelve months additional extens o, 
.1, A. T, tins n. deemsed, < arl M. Wor- i pay the e- u- the further sum 
sham, iti his »\vn right and as p x c c u - o n e  JH*r, aiCire  *ur .  a  °  ^
* u f  t i l  .S ta te  f . f  W . 13. W o rsh a  n. 1 ‘vh,( ^ o p e r a te  as a^rent
ki'tasvii, Lenla I\ Hap^ood, joined by an‘  ̂ privilege o

ECZEMAS
Mor ey back without quevtion 
f H U N TS OU ARAN TEED 

SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
■Hjr.t's l i t r e  andSoM .tail in 
the treatment of Itch. Enem a,
R :r.gworm.Tetterorotheritch-
i.iff *xin diseatea Try thie 
lx fc atm ent at our riak.

O W I .  l lB I  ( ,  S T O K E

her hu-band, K. N. Hapgood, in her
own right, and a- executrix of the es
tate of V,'. B. Worshai i. deceaM'il, are 
plaintiff and (’ . S. farpen'er and < . 
B. K ipp are lefendant-, and 'hi- 
cau-e of action being all*>ge 1 as fol
low- ;

That heretofore, towit. on or about 
the nth day of January. A. D. 1620, J. 
A. Johnson. Mr-. Nettie (.!. Worsham, 
and the plaintiff-, t'arl M Worsham, 
p.r orndly and as executor >f the e-- 
tat<- of W. B. Worsham, deceased, l.eo- 
F. r. Hapgood personally and as exe
cutrix of th*‘ estate of W. B. Wor
sham. lew-eased, joined by her hus
band. K. X. Hapgood. made and eil-

leferrin.
th’ lommencement of a well for still 
an additional twelve months and if ">• 
well is commenced on or b. fore vie- 
termination of said twelve months ad
ditional extension then this lease is 
absolutely terminated ns to all parties.

4. That the purpose of making said 
lease contract, on the part of ihe les
sors was the production of • or era- 
from said lands and no money r other 
tiling of vajue was paid the lessors a- 
a consideration for signing -aid con
tract . and no well has ever n -en com
menced on any of said lur, 1 an i no 
preparations of any kind made ■ ■> be
gin drilling thereon, and :n ;■ ■ r to 
continue sail contract in force h uger 
than one hundred and twenty I ty• , m u ll t.Uif IlUlllilt'U .1111 i * * * ; i t > ‘ 2 -

tep : into H contract in writing■ with aftcr the 25th day of January. 1620. it 
defendant.- whereby plaintiffs leased neeessarv for  the less.*,-.- t Pay
and M to the defendants C . s (nr- thc ll.-slirft tfie . Um of -• ■ nv, 
penter and < . B. Knapp, tor sole and , cenU ncre f „ r all of a. i land.
only purpose of mining and operating 
for ■ ! and gas and laying pipe limn 
and building tanks, power stations, 
and structure thereon to produce, save 
and take care of said products all 

I these certain tracts of land situated

Photographic Work
Done promptly

A T

S I N K ’S S T U D I O
LUC1LE FERG U SO N , Mgr.

FEED AND COAL
W e are in the Feed andCoai bi^in^s and 
solicit your trade in Field ! Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. 1 he Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS & ALLISON

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some tine young boars, 
also some gilt* If it’ s a gotxl 
hog you want T have it.

J. K. BELL, Crowell, Texas

per
• n.eh . i fead.ints paid an 1 • i ie.l

1 lease without th<* ncev-s.-ity <-f 
commencing for a period of ninety 
days additional, towit; until the 22nd 
lay of August. 1620. when under the 
terms of said contract it becan' nec
essary for the lessees to pay th- les
sors one dollar per acre for al! ■ f -aid 
land in order to continue said lea- 1 in 
force after the expiration of -aid 1 
ninety days extension, which defend
ants have failed and refused to pay 
and -till refuse to pay same or part 
thereof though often requested so to 
do, and have failed and refused * to 
commence to drill a well on any of 

. said lands or to take steps of any kind 
i toward development of same for oil 
! or gas.

*>. Plaintiffs further av.-r that de
fendants have breached said contract 
and forfeited all rights acquired 
thereby, and said contract is no 1* nger 
i f any binding force against plain
tiffs, yet nevertheless, defendants 
have refused and still refuse to re
convey said premises to plaintiff- and 
-aid lease and the record thereof in 
the deed records of Foard County is r. 
cloud upon plaintiff's title to mii-l 

j lands.
6. Plaintiffs further aver that said 

i lease contract is voidable because 
plaintiffs -ay that -aid mtruet is a 
contract of mutual obligations, a copy ] 
of which is hereto attached > irked ] 
"F 'hibjt A" and made a part hereof, j 
and that the defendants, C. S. t ’amen- i 
ter and C. I! Knapp, nor either of I 
them, ever signed said contract, so as 
to make it« stipulations binding I 

j again-’ ihem. but filed aid < -Tract i 
for record in the office «f the County I 
r| r. of Foan| Ciunty, after it had 
c  on executed by the lessors only and ! 
it war never - igned by the defendant-. j 

, 7. Wherefore, premises considered j
- plaintiffs pray that ihe defendants bo I 

cited to itmv'-r this petition and upon ! 
hearing hereof plaintiffs have iltdg 
"lent against the defendant- for the 
tecovc-ry of all right-, interests jmd 
;u K deges, with oil and gas rights i 
■ ••rd-oned in said lease contract and | 

for the cancellation of -aid contract, i 
that same be annulled and declare]! i-f 
no further force or effect, and- 'all 
r -ht. title and interest in and to mid 
1-inds and the nil and ta** r uhts rhere- 
in be divested out of defendants and 
invested in plaintiffs, f.*r costs of sui' 
and for general relief both legal and 
equitable and plaintiffs wilt ever pray.

Herein Fad Not. but have you be- 
I fore said r„urt. on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, suih 
your return thereon, showing how you

E d is o n
reveals voice secrets

ON L Y  22 singers, out of 3,800, 
sing pure notes.

M any popular opera and concert 
stars have serious defects in their 
voices.

“ Stage-personality” enables m any 
a singer of poor voice to gain success 
as an operatic star.

These am azing facts are tokS by  
M r. Edison in a recent interview on 
“ The Imperfections of the H um an  
Voice.” A sk  for a copy.

IK* NEW  EDISON*
7fie P h o n o g ra p h  <uHth a  S o u l*

Vote!
M i .  £ < U * o n  h a *  b a t e d  h i *  
t S  f a v o r i t e  t u n a a .  A a k  ( o f  
•  c o p y  of " W h a t  E d i s o n  
L i k . e s  I n  M u s i c . "

W h a t  o t h a r  g r e a t  A m e r 
i c a n ’ s  f a v o r i t a  t o n g *  w o u l d

Cm  l i k e  t o  k a o w l  C o m *  
— v o t a l
K a c t i v e  f r a * ,  M r .  M l *  

a a n 'e  f a v o r i t e  p o r t r a i t ;  •  
n a n - e t c h i n g  h y  K r a n k U n  
Mttk, U I 2 M «

V
He detected and analyzed these vocal de
fects through the New Edison.

If the New Edison can reveal the defects 
of mediocre voices to scientists,—it can 
bring the perfections of great voices to you.

You hear the world’s greatest music 
at its graatsat, when you hear the New

Texas Music Co.

we*


